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kWAY AGAINST FALL 
IN SENATE

i of I»^ttcmU«i l« Cormp* 
i in Teapot Doom Natal 
OU Reetrto Loaata
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Kahn Soys Ford to 
Make i  Statement

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17— 
Prediction that Henry Ford 
wHhla S f«« day* will make def
inite au tomata a t to whether 
ha would be willing - to take 
over the government1! nitrate 
project «t Muscle Shoal*, Ala., 
waa made by Chairman Kahn 
at  the House Military Commit
tee a t a Waring on the question. 
Mr. Kahn save no details to the
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BRITISH LABOR 
PARTY ASSUMES 
POWER TUESDAY

WASHINGTON, J*?. 17-Cor- 
■ption In connection with the lease 
‘ the Teapot Dome nsvsl oil ra

ve to the Sinclair Intereato waa 
1 Wednesday In the senate

___Albert B. Fall, former sec-
ry of the Interior, by Sen. Car- 

„_y, Democrat, Arkgnaaa.
Moreover Mr. Caraway assailed 

etary Denby and Assistant 
ccretary Hoosevelt in connection 

. jlth their approval of the lease and 
■attacked attorney General Daugh- 
lerty. He declared that as long as 
I Mr. Daugharty remained “at tho

Baldwin Govern stent Will Resign 
Tuesday/ Then Parliament

Will Adjourn For Three 
Weeks.

I nr Tke A laird Prru) 
LONDON, Jan. 17.—A divUion 

on the Labor party’s non-confi
dence amendment will be taken 
in the house of commons Monday 
night, it virtually was decided 
Wednesday. This means that the 
Baldwin government will resigfc 
Tuesday. Parliament then will 
adjourn, probably for three weeks, 
to allow J. Ramsey MacDonald to 
form a cabinet and get the min
isters varied in the routine of their 
novel positions before they face 
parliament again.

While waiting for the culmina-

htiin of the de^arunent of justice 

ly immui
prosecutions in the federal courts.'

I they may soli 
lbs absolute!)

its House and 
immune from any

........... ......... ‘ s.
Reviewing the lease and dwell

ing on the several statements made 
to Mr. Fall by Edward B. Mc- 

iLean, Washington newspaper pub
lisher, as the source of the funds 
ased by Mr. Fall In enlarging and 
improving his New Mexico ranch 
Sen. Caraway summed up his ad
dress with this declaration!

"We are faced with this humiln- 
ting situation, for the first time 
In the history of America, so far 
u  1 know—and I hope it will bo 
the last time—a cabinet offlcsr be
trayed the high trust imposed in 
him, and for a corrupt considers-

tected.
Senator Caraway declared that 

after President Harding wjthout 
authority had transferred tho nav
al reserve from the control of the 
navy department to : the interior 
department, Mr. Fall “without no
tice to tho contrary, negotiated 
some kind of a deal with two oil 
people and parted with the lost 
gallon of ‘ 
fuel."

"The investigating committee,” 
uid Sen. Caraway, referring to the 
senate public lands committee, 
which was directed to inquire into 
the lense "finnlly commenced to In
quire with reference to the sud
denly and very vastly increases 
apparent prosperity of Mr. Fall 
inti he come beforo the committee 
and made a statement. Other cv 
Idence was offered and then he de 
dined to go back before the com 
mittee but claimed the privilege 
of writing a lotter. In this letter 
since it hnd been positively proven 
that Mr. FaU loft hero about the 
time ho let his friend, Sinclair*!, 
have the Teapot Dome, he said 
as ho left Washington with f  100,- 

Continucd on page 8.

Political Editor 
New York Sun Dies

ig
tlon of these developments, there 
a a sense of unreality and half- 
irartedncss about the debates in 
ho commons. The prime minister 
limsclf Is said to be showing signs 
of weariness and apathy.

Some of the Labor men Wednes
day tried to hurry affairs, so in 
the event of railway strike ma
terialising during the week-end, 
the new Labor government should 
be In power to deal with it. But 
there are a number of Liberal

BATTLE 18 FOUGHT AT 
; y  TEPRACA

Of the Retotattauury Fwetfl 
Are Reduced to e Condition 

of Practical Impotence

n r  T t t  a—sitotod n »
WASHINGTON, Jan.-17— Max 

lean federal forces. have defeated
the revolutioehU-.ln. » hard tattle 
at Tepescs w & b 'ta a  resulted in 
reducing ■ 'strong element of the 
rebel array to Impotence" tha Mex
ican embassy said in a statement 
Wednesday night baaed on official 
advices from Mexico City.

"Rebels under Generals May- 
cotte and Villarreal have been de
cisively defeated after a hard bat
tle at Tepeaea," tbe “statement 
said. “After being drivfn from 
Tehuacan by federal troopa under 
Gen. Eugenio Martinet tha enemy 
took up a position at Tepeaea, on 
the railroad between Tehuacan and 
Puebla-

Breaks Up Btruuf Command
“General Urtalejo attacked them

speakers eager to make their case 
for supporting Labor’s non-confi
dence amendment clear in the eyes 
of their constituents, and thedr 
speeches will occupy most of Fri
day’s sitting, thus pushing the di
vision over to Monday.

The debato In the commons Wed
nesday for the most part concern
ed foreign affairs, especially Brit- 
sh relations with France and 

Germany in connection with re
parations. When the debate was 
ndfourned Wednesday might the 
way. was. clear for..John_ Hobart 
Clyncs to move an the first busi
ness Thursday Labor’s non-confl- 
donce amendment.

Dr. J. T. Denton Will 
Welcome Physicians 
At Orlando Meeting

J o __
here and completely broke up the 
command, wh(cfc waa made up of 
several of the strongast unite at 
the disposal of the Vera Crus 
rebels. .

“The action has reducsd a strong 
element of th l rebel army to im
potence. „ . ,  ,

“On the Jalisco front the fed- 
orals continue the advance on the 
rebels, who still ara falling back 
and refusing to give battle. There 
are numeroua skirmishes, but a 
formal battle has not yet token 
place. Tho retreat cannot continue 
much further, however, before the 
rebels will be forced to disperse 
or take a position and fight.

“In the oil regions around Tux 
pam federal troops ire continuini 
the campaign to restore norma 
conditions in tho oil fields formerly ’ 
held by the rebels. The region of 
federal control is being gradually 
and materially
■ v T n s ra -A
is confined .........
Jalisco districts and tho remainder 
of the republic continues normal, 
under federal control."

The meeting of tbe Ctty 
Commission with represeata 
tires’ of tha Southern Utilities 
Company including Henry 
Roeebro, to discuss the reduc
tion of tho electric rates -now 
in use and which was sched
uled'to be held Friday after
noon. has been postponed until 
Monday afternoon according to 
an announcement made Thurs
day by Commissioner C. J. 
Marshall.

Postponement of the meet
ing waa made, said Dr. Mar
shall, in order that Mayor For
est Lake, who at present is out 
of the city, will be able to at
tend. Mr. Lake, It waa learn
ed could not arrive in Sanford 
in time for the meeting as 
scheduled for Friday, and so 
it waa agreed to hays it on 
Monday.

Considerable interest has 
been aroused among the peo
ple of this city since the an
nouncement on Tuesday that
the City Commission tad  ask
ed fo r a  meeting with officials

of the Southern Utilities to set
tle the question of reduction 
of the rates.

As waa pointed out by

will be sought In an amicable 
way and it is hoped that a 
satisfactory agreement may be 
secured. The city, be said, did. 
not wish to enter into any legal 
fight a t this time for the re
duction of the rates, although 
it may, in case nothing comes 
of the meeting on Monday.

At present the rate of the 
local company is a sliding rate 
from 15- cents per kilowatt 
down to 12 cento according to 
the amount of electricity used. 
The City Comjnlsalon will ask 
for the rates recora ha ended re
cently by a committee appoint
ed for the special purpose of 
drawing up a satisfactory re
duction of the rates. This rec
ommendation included a slid
ing rate from 1214 cento down 
and atko a substantial reduc
tion In the power rate.

'C O M T T E E  TO 
ENDORSE P U N  
TAX REDUCTION

Airship Converts 
to Polar Venture

WASHINGTON, Jan. W -  
Naval officers who h a te ,  tad  
doubta about tho great dWgfcle
“ ■-----J—“  for “ ■* — 1—*“ *

ANOTHER COLD STOCKHOUJERS 
WAVE SPREADS ‘
THROUGH WEST
Thermometer Drop* Below Zero 

in Dakotas and Min
nesota

Ur n *  a m m ih h  rm » i 
• CHICAGO, ian. 17.—Chi
cago had its second taste of 
winter sub-zero weather Thurs
day with the thermometer reg
istering five below aero and 
‘dose to  ten in neighboring 
suburbs sad towns. Forecast* 
promised no relief until Fri
day. Four deaths resulted 
from Wednesday’s snow and 
lee.

CHICAGO. Jan. 17.—After a 
south wind had carried in ths heav
iest snow of the winter in many 
sections, another cold wave swept 
down out of the northwest, spread
ing xero weather and is expected 
within the next 24 hours to covor 
tho entire north central section of 
the country.

drizzling rain

Mir The A w oclnle*
NEW YORK, Jan. 17— Edward 

Griggs for many years political 
editor of Tho Sun and since his 
resignation in 1013 in charge of 
publicity for The Now York New- 
Huven nnd Hartford railroad died 
Thursday a t his homo In Brooklyn. 
He was G8 years old.

Southern College to 
Play Rollins Tonight
WINTER PARK, Jan. 17—To

night a t 8:30 ths Rollins College 
basketball squad and tho Southern 
College quint will start their floor 
war at the Rollins College gym
nasium. Tho Methodist who last 
Friday night decisively trounced 
the Tars in a game at Lakeland, 
have twice’been defeated by tho 
University of Florida squad the 
first of the week and last night 
played the Jacksonville Y. M. C. A. 
Blue Jay squad in the “Gateway 
City." *

Dr. J. T. Denton of Sanford will 
officially welcome tho Atlantic 
Coast Lino Railroad Company Sur
geons in behalf of tho Orange 
County Medical Society, at the 
opening of tho convention Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock nt 
the Angebllt Hotel in Orlando.

Fully 175 members of the organ
ization arc expected to ho in atten
dance and tl is expected to l»c one 
of the most succesful conventions 
held by the surgeons for tho past 
few years. Dean Stanley Long 
of Orlando will open the business 
session with prayer nnd Mnyor 
E. G. Duckworth will welcome the 
gathering in behalf of the city of 
Orlando followed by Dr. Denton’s 
nddress of wclcomr.

A banquet will feature the even
ing’s program of tho convention 
following a technical dbcusion 
which will be iieid in the nfternon. 
Friday morning a: 9 o’clock the 
business session will ho resumed 

.........  nt 10:45

A drizzling rain started last 
night, turned into a snow which 
blinded travelers and crippled 
transportation and communication 

...............  in many sections.
.tut a f t  .

Ined to the Vera Crux and terday morning, had sent tho tner- 
' ' mometer in those sections to as 

low as 30 below zero at Duluth and 
zero was expected as far east as 
Indiana tonight.

More snow was scheduled for 
tonight with fair and colder weath
er tomorrow. Present indications, 
weather observers say, are that 
the cold will continue for the next 
two days at least.

HEAR ENDORSEMENTS OF 
MELLON PLAN

K REPEAL OF
The So-Called Nuisance Taxes 

Particularly Attacking 
Special Tax Ratea

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17-Pleas 
for repeal of many of the so-called 
nuisance taxes and endorsements 
of tho Mellon tax plan were beard 
Wednesday by the Houso ways and 
means committee now drafting the 
now revenue maaauri. Parliamen
tary maneuvering preparatory to 
the fight on the bill when It Is re
ported to ths house abated pend
ing outcome of the rules contest 
now being waged on the ftor. 

Attacks on present special tax 
---- .---------- - . . _ _ _  rates before the committee today
STOCK V ALUE:centered mainly on the automobile

• land accessories duties and those on
8anford Mortgage Loan Company theatre admissions.

”  ~ Rep. Dailingsr ' of Mass., and
Burtnesa of North Dakota. Repub
licans, urged rspsal of alt special 
taxes, the former suggesting * 
aales tax aa a substitute. Mr. Dal- 
llnger also advocated raising tho 
age limit from 18 to 21 year* of 
children for whom exemption may 
be claimed In Incopie tax paymerta.

August Thonuu,' president of the 
International Theatre Managers 
association said the theatre admis
sion tax waa destroying the spoken 
drama in this country and urged 
its repeat James A. Emery, 
speaking for the National Asocia- 
tlon of Manufacturers, endorsed 
the Mellon tax plan, while Robert 
Sinclair, chairman of tho Associa
tion’s tax committee, declared rad
ical reductions in surtaxes would 
brin»* not only individual relief, but 
would have a beneficial effect on 
tho economic and social life of tho 
country. .

Rep. Garner of Texas, author of 
tho Democratic substitute tax 
schomo proposing higher surtaxes 
and lower normal tax rates then 
the treasury measure, asked why

polar flight appeared to ta  com
pletely convened- Thursday by 
the performance of tbe big ship 
In tiding out last night’s gale 
after being torn from her moor
ing maat at Lakehurst. Tbe 
•hip’s performance was also •*-

KteU to quiet opposition to 
north pole venture in Con- 

rets.

Enjoys Prosperous Year—Da- 
c lam  8 Per Cent Dividends

An 8 per cent dividend was de
clared by the Sanford "-Mortgage 
Loan Company which held,!to an
nual meeting on Tueaday of this 
week. In addition to declaring sub
stantial dividends, the company has 
announced that the par value of 
the stock has been increased to 
9125 per share. Tho splendid fin
ancial condition of the institution 
as evidenced by the reports read 
at the meeting, mado the latter 
step possible, it is said.

The Sanford Mqrtgsge Loan 
Company is .an organisation built 
up almost entirely by locsl capital 
and is officered and managed by 
local business men. The remark
able progress made by the com- 
peny during tho past year la testi
monial to the"fact tnat such an 
institution has filled a long felt 
need of this community.

A statement given out by Georgo 
W. Knight, vice-president and gen
eral manager of the company,

SANFORD POLICE 
DEPARTMENT IS 

BUSY THIS W

After Gallant 
World's Largest 

Safely Tkrangh St

Forty-two Cases Are Tried Is  Two 
Sessions Of Municipal Court _ 

Fines Total Over 98M.

Cruiser Tacoma 
Runs Aground 

Near Vera Cruz
Mir T», Aotot-ImIM P rr«)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17—The 
United States cruiser , Tacoma 
aground on Blanquillas reef off 
Vern cruz, hn* threo compartments 
flooded ncordlng to wireless re
ports from tho ship received by the 
navy department. Tugs were 
standing by and it was hoped to 
draw the cruiser into deoper waters 
ns soon as the heavy seas subsid
ed.

shows the progress of-the organ
Ization and soma attractive fe*t- orej  Mr Mellon n p!nn and Mr.

.1* off#r» Sinclair replied “Mfcouib Mr. Mul-
Ion la a successful business

Mir TSr Au m Ii M  rrvo»>
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 17.—United 

States cruiser Tacoma is proceed
ing toward Vera Cruz, according 
to announcement hero Wednesday. 
The purpose of the visit was not 
given out.

George T. Summerlin, Amorican 
charge d’nlTairs In Mexico City 
Wednesday requested permission 
of the Ohrcgon government for 
two United States warships to 
visit Vern Crux and Tuxnnn, ac
cording to a foreign office an
nouncement. Simultaneously it 
xvas announced the requestnnd then will adjourn ni iuj*o , wn9 RrantciJ nrMj that the Tacoma 

o’clock for n matorcade in and wna procccdinK toword Vern Cruz

Orlando Schools Will 
Abolish Examinations

ORLANDO, aJn. 17.—Pupils In 
Orlando’s schools no longer will 
have to undergo tho set, formal 
examinations which have been 
dreaded by a majority of them. 
•Sexton Johnson, supervising 
principal, has put into effect an 
arrangement whereby the students 
will have to take much shorter 
tests which may come at any les- 
*on period, thus make It necessary 
for the pupils to go prepared at 
nil times. Another departure from 
the horotofore monthly reports, pa
rents will be notified by a person
al le tter, of any unsatisfactory 
work done by their children.

about Orlando nnd Orungc county. 
The chamber of commerce will 
give tho visitors a banquet Friday 
at noon.

Would Probe Affairs 
of Wood and His Son

<n» The A»«»ela)eil I’w -"
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—A 

congressional investigation of the 
administration of Maj. Gen. Wood 
in tho Philippines and of the stock 
transactions of his son, Lieutcn- 
ant Osborne Wood, was proposed 
In a resolution offered by Senator 
Ladd of North Carolina.

Key West Cleans Up 
on Visiting Hoboes
Up Tkr AJuOTlatrd I*re««)

KEY WEST. Jan. 17—This city 
has been cleaned un of snow
birds," as the annual vis ters of the 
hobo type are called in Honda 
They found upon their arrival here 
that a campaign had ,a!rea^y,^® n started to rid the city of them, 
and this campaign has beensoBUc- 
cessful that not one h «  been seen 
in Key West in more than 3 weexs 
During other winters at this Urns 
of the year the local office of the 
Red Cross has bad daily calls from 
these deadbeats .but Miss Clara 
Powell, the executive ‘^reUry 
states that not one has called at ncr 
office for nearly a montn.

As a rule the citizens who “try 
to run cTerything t  are the only 
ones willing to do the work.

Washington News.
Another offer for Muscle Shoals 

was received at the war depart
ment. •

Tho Democratic national com- 
mitteo visited Woodrow Wilson, 
completed unfinished business and 
adjourned.

Edward N. Hurley, of Chicago 
was nominated by President Cool- 
Idgo as a Democratic member of 
the Debt Funding Commission.

Augustus Thomas playwright 
urged abolishment of theater ad
mission taxes beforo tho houso 
ways and means committee.

Senator Borah, Republican, Ida
ho. assailed Franco for failuro to 
adjust its debt to the United States.

The house immigration com- 
mittco approved a provision of the 
Johnson bill which would bar Ori
entals from the United States.

Former Secretary Fall wus ac
cused of hnving betrayed tho high 
trust imposed in him’’ in a speech 
by Senator Caraway, Democratic 
Arkansas, dealing with the Teapot 
Dome naval oil reserve lease.

President Coolidge, addressing 
delegates to the Anti-Saloon leag
ue convention, said there was “no 
such thing as liberty without ob
servance of law."

u m .
Knigtii s*1df 

“Several of tho itockholdcra at* 
tending the meeting expressed 
their gratification over tbe show
ing made by the company for the 
year 1923 and pledged their con
tinued financial and moral sup-
^"A fter analyzing tho financial 
statement of the company tta  ■** 
rectors decided that the splendid 
financial condition of toe • ••»»»-- •/ 
warranted an advanco in the pNcff 
of the stock and in consequence 
placed the value of the stock nt 
|125 per share. Th'« •H»an«"'" In 
price of the stock will take placq 
within one month.

"The Sanford Mortgage Loan 
Compiny was tho pioneer in this 
community in developing and put
ting into operation its plan for 
loaning money to thoso people who 
wanted to build homes. Manv of 
the fine homes in Sanford nave 
been financed by thin company. 
During the past year the institu
tion also put into operation a plan 
for loaning money to wngo earn
ers and salaried men and women 
giving them the privilege of pay
ing the loan back on easy weekly

___ _ ________  ____  own
nnd his schemo we believe is sound 
economically."

House Rules
Desire of houso members to talk

Srevontcd another show-down to
ny on tho rules question but an 
agreement was reached to havo a 

vote tomorrow on the main point of 
contention—how many names
shoul bo required on petitions for 
tho discharge of committees.

Republican organisation leaders 
favor a minimum of 150 names 
while tho Republican insurgents 
and Democrats havo been advocat
ing a 100 namo minimum.

Tho debato today for tho most 
part was of a political nature, 
Democrats attacking tho Republi
cans, with occasional aid from in
surgent whilo tho regular Repub
licans spent most of thoir tlmo crit
icising tho view of tho insurgents 
and Democrats.

The discussion indicated that on 
tho vote tomorrow thcro would be 
some defection, making it some
what doubtful whether tho Dem
ocrats and insurgents would bo able 
to bowl oyer Republican organize

That tho Sanford Police Depart
ment under the direction of Chief 
Roy G. Williams, has been busy 
this week is indicated by figures 
given out Thursday showing the 
number of cases tried in Municipal 
Court before Judge J. G. Sharon 
and the sum of the fines collected.

There were 42 cases tried In the 
sessions of Monday and Wednesday 
of thia number 29 wero tiled Mon
day and 13 on Wednesday. A total 
of |355 was collected In fines Mon
day and 9199 on Wednesday mak
ing n grand total of 9&64 for the 
two sessions. Besides this amount 
an approximate sum of 9275 was 
also collected in sentences on the 
city streets. Thus the total is ap
proximately 9829 for the two ses
sions of court.

The docket for Monday’s court 
was as follows:

Lo\tin Fossett charged with pet
ty larceny was transferred to the 
county court.

Will Dawkins charged with va
grancy was fined 95 and costs.

Charleston Hunter charged with 
soliciting passengers received a 
fine of 91-90 and costs.

M. C. Moore charged with reck
less driving was fined 98-00 and 
costa and Snmuol Henderson charg
ed with the same offense was dis
missed.

Tho bonds of 910 each of Frank 
Dingle, Joe Hall and Ada Clark 
charged with gambling wore es
treated when the defendants failed 
to appear in court.

When Sam Patterson and George 
Patterson, also charged with gateb 
ling fulled to appear in court their 
bonds of 97 and 926 respectively, 
wero estreated.

George Mead charged with vio
lation of traffic ordinances failed 
to appear and his bond of 98 was 
estreated.

Charles Barrett charged with dis
orderly conduct wau lined 9^ and
costs while Willis, Paul and Frank 
Dixon, Willlo- Matthews and Wal
ter Reid charged with tho same 
offense, wero dismissed by Judge
Sharon.

Frank Blair charged with having 
in his possession spiritous and 
vinous malt liquor, failed to ap
pear and his bond of 9200 was es
treated.

Reamer Newnyer charged with 
speeding had his case continued 
until the Friday session of court.

John Mnrthy charged with hav
ing liquor in his possession was 
fined 9200 nml costs or GO days 
on the city streets.

Rebel Forces Strengthened.
GALVESTON, Jan. 17,—With 

the arrival of 900 men, horses and 
equipment under command of Gen- 
orut Juso Moran, rebel forces at
strengthened according to advices {Asquith to Vote With

A  SE Labor Party-; He Says
sage added that revotutionaYy 
troops were drawing closer to 
Tampico where a concentrated 
land and sea battlo is expected.

Woman Is In Race for 
School Head’s Office

Mix The Aunrlalnl Pr*«>
ORLANDO, Jan. 17—A woman 

has entered the race here for tho 
position as county superintendent 
of public instruction, with the an
nouncement by Mias Eunice De
laney, principal of the Orlando 
high school and for 30 years a tea
cher in thia city. If elected, Miss 
Delaney says sne will recommend 
and work for trained teachers in 
every school in the county, and for 
schools in session throughout the 
year where patrons desire it. “I 
shall recommend that the year be 
divided into four semesters of three 
months each, the same pupils and 
teachers attending three semesters 
in the year,” she states.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Jan. 17.—Wheat: 

May, 1.09 1-4; July. 1.07 3-4 to 7-8.
Corn: May, 70 3-8.
Oats: May, 47 7-8.

Mir The .iM M latril I'rraa)
LONDON, Jan. 17.—Former

Premier Asquith, leader of tho re
united Liberal party, announced in 
the house of commons Thursday, 
that ho would vote in favor of 
the Labor amendment expressing 
no confidence in the Baldwin gov-, 
eminent, and would advise nil his 
friends to do the same. The amend
ment was introduced by Ramsey 
MacDonald, who bitterly attacked 
tho Baldwin administration.

WATER CARNIVAL PLANNED

Installments. Coupled with this 
loan plan is s very attractive sav
ings plan which is worked out in 
such a way that when a borrower’s 
loan is paid up he finds that ho has 
almost unconsciously established a 
savings account. The company hns 
been complimented many times by 
its customers on this featuro.

"During the past year tho com
pany also decided that it would 
sell at par some of its prime first 
mortgages to discorning investors 
snd several of tho most shrewd in
vestors have already taken advan
tage of this offer.

"Another meeting will be held 
on Feb. 20, at which time import
ant changes will be made enlarg
ing the scope of tho company’s 
business a great deal.”

Sugar Company Now 
Cutting Cane Crop

MIAMI, Jan. 17—Cutting of 15,
00 acres of cane, out of a total of 
3,500 under cultivation, has been 
begun by tho Pennsylvania Sugar 
Co., on its Everglades plantation 
17 miles northeast of Miami. 
Grinding the cane in the 91,500,000 
plant, which is ready for opera
tion, will be the next step of the 
company which owns approximate
ly. 300,000 acres in the Everglades.

tion as they did Monday when
'd  ' . , i
amendment rule.

they brought about repeal of the 
Underwood

.Romantic Side of 
American Business 
Is Thorpe’s Theme

l I kSh u S K T I* .
17—TW Bksna staff
airship hi t t a  w frti . 
bom  la te  Iter taagar 
after 4 • ’d am  «**• ■ 
after tavtag tarns ta 
flight a l W s  
Nat a toaa ta 
waa tajarai. Tha gtata 
gtala hraha away fraa 
maat dartaa last alfht aj 
with Captala Aatew 
a ad craw' aasavtf. 
la a mad Shasa i f  ta 8 ta ta f  |  
load aad thaa Cap 
ten t'd  har aaaa 
tka storm aad an 
ham*. Har aaaa

rwhati
ta* ta g s__

—  tr ia l af ta r
r ......... had atriffsd aff
wraffed aratmd u dder 
the eater ceveriag 
nearly a f  ts  har noaa.

ta r  t l *  Asoostatsd rrisa)
LAKEHURST. N. J„ Jan. *

The world*! largest airahlp,|
Nary dirigible Shenandoah 
waa twisted loose from har 
ing maat and swept along tha 
lantlc Coast by a gale that 
ed 72 miles an hour, waa gaHta 
ly fighting her way home W« 
nesday night.

For more than an hour off 
a t the air station hald out Uj  ̂
hope that she would __
brought tack safely. Flaal 
however, wireless message* iat 
catcd that tho ship waa under) 
trol and would ride out the :

While it could not be learned < 
finitely whether tha at 
would be made to land her 
neaday night, Lieut. J. C. 
son, metorologiat said ha 
the a to An would die down 
daylight and it might ta  
to bring the ship back to bar 
gar. Every man and officer 
tho station waa ordered to 
by ready to help with the 
ing should the ship return, whllf. 
acres of land about the atatloaf. 
were illuminated with huge sea: 
lights. .

Last reporta said the huga 
rigible had passed over vaJ  
New Jersey cities, including 
ark, had flown so low a t one 
that the voices of her crew 
be heard on tho ground, 
reached Staten Island, N. Y., 
after hovering there for at 
minutes had turned toward- 
Jersey again In the direction 
Lakehurst. ,  .

Breaking away of the 
doah, which was moored to . 
massive maat in a 10-day teak

, me C ity  streets. , ite “capaidij^s l£ .uch  a post
John Marthy also charged with «■» ■ »hadow over the 8 
unkeness. was lined 98 and costs. ™  N o ^ P o U . and*

the giant craft alippcd away 
Continued on page 8, .

I nr The .U ufliln l I’rraa)
FORT MYERS, Jan. 17—A bijj

celebration and water carnival 
be put on here under plans of the 
Fifty Thousand club, which is 
planning its campaign to raise 98,
000 for the expense of the occasion.
nnon as the time for *ho celebra
tion, and invitations will go out to 
all points in Florida.

CONCERT POSTPONED.

CIRCUIT COURT DECREES 
AFFIRMED.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 17. 
—By a memorandum decision with
out opinion, Division B of the su
preme court Wednesday affirmed 

M ar 1*2 andTs^haa”been determined the decree of the Circuit Court of

The romantic aide of Amorican 
business will bo the keynote of 
the talk which Merle Thorpe, ed
itor of “The Nation’s Business,” 
will deliver before tho Sanford 
Kiwanis Club, Jan. 23. Through 
his personal column, signed M. 
T. in The Nation’s Business, Mr. 
Thorpe is constantly citing cases 
to show that business is full of. 
romance, and that the American 
business man has plenty of imag
ination. Tho following paragraphs 
which will appear in Mr. Thorpe’s 
column of the February number 
of the magazine arc illustrative 
of tha editor’s slant on this phaso 
of business:

A business man has no imagina
tion, no romance in his soul, said 
a writing man to me the other 
day. “Plodding Rabbits," said ho 
“no real appreciation of literature, 
all bound up in disgusting monot
ony, money-changers going over 
and over again their barter, in 
deadly, dull routine. “Why," he 
went on, “if It wern’t for us writ
ers with our stories and play* and 
novels your tired business mat: 
would die of the dry-rot!"

1 realized that much of it was 
said for my benefit, but Just the 

Continued on page 8.

drunkencss, .
M. G. Banks charged with 

drunkeness failed to appear and 
hi* bond of 910 was estreated.

George Bradley charged with the 
same offenso drew a fine of 98 
and coats.

Pearl Early charged with disor
derly conduct was dismissed but 
drew a fino of 91 and costs for 
contempt of court.

Edna Mac Davis charged with 
disorderly conduct received n fine 
of 910 and costs and Ruth Henson 
charged with tha same offenso was 
dismissed.

Bialr Hastings charged with dis
orderly conduct wns continued un 
til Friday by order of Judge Sha
ron and A. J. Renick received a

The ’ band concert which was 
postponed last Sunday on account 
of tad  weather will be given Fri
day evening if the weather per
mits.

Polk county in the case of C. M. 
Boland, appellant, vs. Otto F. 
Eitel and Norah H. Eitei, appel
lees. J. W. Brady and H. G. Tay
lor of Bartow .appeared for the 
appellees, and Olliphant and Olll- 
phant of Bartow for appellants.

You can say one thing for the 
hold-up man. He doesn’t call it 
“economic pressure."

fino of 93 and costa for speeding.
Wednesday’* Session 

Clemen Slaughter wns fined 926 
and costs for carrying concealed 
weapons.

R. L. Holland charged with reck
less driving was continued until 
Friday while Maymle Irlck and Wal 
ter Dixon charged with tho same 
offense received fines of 919 and 
costs and 918 and costa respect
ively. Tho cases against Ivan 
Noble and F. F. Dutton, Jr., charg
ed with tho same offense, were dis
missed.

Clarence Tillis charged with 
speeding drew a fino of 93 and 
costs. Mack Edmonson and Al
fred Pitts charged with disorderly 
conduct were dismissed. The lat
ter was fined 98 and costs for con
tempt of court.

L. M. Button charged with disor
derly conduct failed to appear and 
his bond of $10 was estreated.

Magglo Burch charged with hav
ing liquor in her possesion failed 
to appear and bond for $100 was 
estreated.

LeRoy Lewis charged with rid
ing a bicycle on the sidewalk was 
fined $1 and costs.

Woman Is Sentenced; 
Life Imprisonment )
I nr TS* Associate*) Prtisl ..

PADUCAH, Ky.. Jan. 17—Mw*.; 
Emma Skillian was sentenced 
life imprisonment hero Th' 
on a charge of being an 
to murder growing uut of 
ing of Mrs. Rosetta Warren 
her unborn child horo last A 
State charged she conspired 
Mrs. Henrietta Wagner to .
10 sticks of dynamite under 
Warren’s bed.

Every preacher’s wife long# 
dently to express her honest opin
ion of the flock.

nitlTlSH ENGINEBR8 TO 
STRIKE

Mir Tkr Associated l*rrs»)
LONDON. Jan. 17.—Strike of 

British locomotive men who have 
refused to accept a reduction in 
wages authorised by railway wages 
board will begin at midnight on

LAKE JONES MADE JUDGE

Sunda;
made

y.i
W(

■ R  , r  
egin at midnight 

according to announcement 
ednesday noon.

( ilr  The Assoclatcil I’rr-s)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17—Indi 

cations wire given at the White 
House Thursday that the nomina
tion of Lake Jonea of Jackaonvillc, 
to be additional faderal Judge for 
Florida would be submitted to the 
Senate by President Coolidge.

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Many havo made It . . 
sible to acquire a home of 
their own—the realization | 
of an ideal.

The Herald Want 
havo a deal to do 
bringing about home o» 
ership. for they point to 
portunities in buying, 
ing, exchanging.

See what the Hat 
Want* have to offer in 
ing you in having 
dreams for a home 
true.

Keeping in touch 
tho Herald Wants mea 
keeping in touch with 
ty opportunities.

Just turn to the Ha 
Want Ads now and i 
many such offers 
thcro and, perhaps, 
very one you ara * 
for will ca(ch your ays.

PHONE 148

•» •'m ‘ v~.'



Name Received
W I N S  T H E  $ 2 5 . 0 0  P R I Z E

* I ' %

---- ---------------------------------------------- :--------------------- IN A FIELD OF 253 NAMES SUBMITTED --------- :------ ----------------------- ------------------------—  -
We have selected this name because: It is so simple; soiu ll of suggestion; so applicable to this beautiful Eastern section—a  name not commonly 
used. It carries a pleasant atmosphere—something very definite to live up to.

Our hearty thanks and appreciation are due every one. of the 253 who have helped us with these
suggestions and to Mrs. Wight we are doubly indebted tor this ideal name

------------ H A R R Y  T . B O D W E L L -------------

Seminole County 
Ships 41 Cars of 

Cel̂ Ty Tuesday

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS include an attractive entrance arch 
of Moorish design and stucco con
struction, with passageways for 
automobiles and pedostruins. The 
automobile display building the 
largest in the group, contains more 
than 15,500 square feet of floor 
space .

8COCT FIELD MEET •

„  WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 16— 
Every troop in the council is ox- 
pcctcd to take part in the annual 
field meet here early in Feb. for 
the East Coast Council, Boy Scouts 
of America. Officials in charge of 
the event are planning to issue a

complete list of events togef 
with rules and names of jodj 
and are urging that the Scoots' 
gin practicing for co:THIS WEEK IN 

SANFORD
mpetitio^

J. K. Smith, proprietor of the 
Smith's Bnrlmr Shop, is confined to 
his homo on account of serious :11 
ness. Mr. Smith was taken s i: • 
Tuesday morning nnd Is reported » 
have been suffering with high fe
ver. no was resting somevnu: 
ensier Wednesday.

'  AT THE MILANE
When the final curtain dropped 

on the opening night performance 
of “The Last Warning" at the 
Klnw Theatre a year ngo, Michael 
Goldreycr, aged 25 and the pro
ducer of the biggest laughter nov
elty hit in town, sought out his nil- 
ent partner, Michael Mindlin. 
Mindlin is 20 yenrs old. The Gold- 
reyer Michael evidently wus anxious.

-W .il, Mike,” he said finally, "I 
think you can take u chance. I 
talked to a couple of people who 
saw the show. Front now on I 
think we ont.”
_ Mindlin’* prediction came true. 
The two young men had endured 
actual hardship and overcame 
seemingly insurmountable obstacles 
in their efforts to launch “The lout 
Warning. Then, in a single night 
they were transplanted from oh- 
scurity nnd indigence to fame and 
affluence when the production 
hounded into immediate and endur
ing popularity.

FOIt HOME AND STABLE
» Tt ,  ̂faUflI ne extraordinary Boroznne
treatment for fish wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns nnd scalds is 
Just as effective in the stable ns 
in the home. Horse flesh heals 
with remarkable speed under its 
iKiwerful influence. The treatment 
is the same for animals ns for 
hunuins. First wash out infectious 
gornis with liquid Burozonc, nnd 
the Boroznno Powder completes 
the healing process. Price 'liquid) 
."0e, GOc und 61.20. Powder .TOc 
nnd 00c, Bold by Union Pharmacy.

Sarasota—Construction of 
"Sunset Apartments” boil 
nearing completion. .

Wednwdi 
Regular meeting ] Of the 62 carloads of celery 

shipped from Florida on Tuesday, 
41 were from the colcry fields of

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 10. 
—Pocnns arc growing in popular
ity and importance in Florida. Its 
culturo promises to become n 
major industry in tho northern 
half of the state, according to the 
State Agricultural Experiment

____ _ Club, 8
p. m. *
’ Weekly luncheon Kiwanis Club, 

12:15 Valdez Hotel.
Thursday.

Weekly dinner Association of 
Business Women, 7:30 Valdez 
Hotel.
• Regular meeting Eastern Star, 

Masonic Hall, H p. m.
Recital auspices St. Agnes Guild, 

8 p. m., Congregational Church.
~ .................  Friday........................

Weekly luncheon Chamber of 
Commerce, 12:15, Hotel Valdez.

Regular meeting Knight Tem
plars 7:30.
> Subscription Bridgo benefit of 

K. of C. Hall, 3 p. m., Mrs. F. E.

Seminole county, according to fig
ures given out Wednesday by F. 
H. Scruggs, in charge ,.f the mar
ket service department maintain
ed here by the United State Agri
cultural Department. Other cel
ery shipments for the day were: 
California 47 nnd New York 11.

The report showed the U. S. No.
1 grade of Golden Selfhlanching' 
is bringing $2 per crate of the 
regulation size.

Cclrry shipments made from the 
entirq United.States for the pres-1 
ent season total 15,871 cars, with 
.'138 cars of that number being 
from tho new crop of Florida 
celery.

CIIILDREN'8 FATAL DISEASES _____
Worms nnd parasites in the in-1 

tcstincs of children undermine 
health and so weaken their vitality j 
that they are unable to resist the | 
diseases so fatal to child life. The i 
safe course is to give a few doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms I 
without the slightest injury to the! 
health or activity of the child. Price 
35c. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Community
We call your attention to

In 1908 we opened for business, with no capital, and very little 
ment, our sole assets were hope, f t * ’ -  • - * -  J
to be of service to our community,

our mortgage loan account of $213,900.00.
• 41

encourage- 
on a rock, and desire

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Jan. 15

Lizzie Trcsher ct al to J. E, 
Burtlett and wife.

L. II. Connelly nnd wife to J, 
W. Snow.
• Alice E. Hill to W. C. Hllk 

W. L. Begun et ul to Samuel I. 
Conver. •

T. A. Grccnlenf and wife to An
nette E. Hinds.

A. C. Gindcr and wife to Agnus 
F. Ilowk nnd George T. Potoo 

Julian Meres and hushund to Os> 
car Ford.

ASSETS
Cash on hand......................................
Loans on mortgage security................
Loans on stock security.....................
Furniture and Fixtures.......................
Delinquent interest and premium......
Insurance and taxes due frpm bor 

rowers ......................................
Expense................................

L IA B IL IT IE S

Due on installment stock..........
Fully paid stock............ ..............

Dividends on stock.......................

Bills payable.................................

Contingent or reserve fund......
Undivided profits ..........

ready to receive the roots of the 
trees und start them off growing 
under the best possible circum
stances.

After the soil has been condi- 
ttoned, the holes should be staked 
off not Iohs than <10 feet each way. 
I ccamt are transplanted during

$ 83,603.39 

116,500.00 

2,903.38 

17,500.00 

1,077.89 

4,696^2
DEMOLAY MEETS TONIGHT

Tho local chapter of DeMolay 
will hold a conclave Wednesday 
night at 7:30 o’clock at the Mnum- 
jc Hall. The Dcinolay degree will 
be conferred upon several candi
dates. All Master Masons and 
Knights Tonipiur arc cordiully in-

uaianee the top and the root, fuv- 
oriiitf the latter to Home extent.

RIG BUILDING BOOM 
GliTIb, Jan. 16—Construction 

in Lake county during 1023 to
taled lour million dollars, accord
ing to r. survey made by the coun
ty chamber of Commerce. These 
figures represent an increase of n 
million dollnrb over the previous 
year. Dividing :he work into 
Tour clussos, it U shown that 
schools, churches, libraries, und 
other public buildings erected emit 
•i!)21,3;;0: stores, theatres and 
small factory buildings, 075,700 
dwellings, apartment houses, ho
tel i. 81,2(55,278; service stations, 
garages, burns, $IGl/>00; kaolin 
jdunt, packing houses, alterations 
landscaping, etc, »G30J)5G, a total 
ot 83,664,870, exclusive of reports 
from several towns ar.d outlying 
communities.

$226,280.88 $226,280.88

PRISONERS TAKEN TO KAI-
, FOHII

Ten jmsonern convicted in the 
circuit court which met in Sanford 
last week, were taken Wednesday 
morning to the* state* prison farm at 

t Rnlford to begin their sentence* 
ranging from three months to 10 
years. Deputy Rogers of the pris
on farm had charge of the prison-

‘ t. A 1 *1  •ono* 11 '-1 • ' "" ‘V ”f *s.: -
m> knowliidg.'anil nm Mo,7V° "um<‘l1 Association, it» solemnly swear that the „i,„v

Mubscrlhetl un.l sworn i,ef„r,. \ M„ 16|h (lnv of Januaryi ,924.
•'!> < oiiinilsslon expire* April lO^lj'll. " Notary

(HUAI.)

SOLIO ItMON M THt ItlAW THEATRE NtWYCM

“Aside from being a mys- 
tcry play. The Last Warn
ing’ is the last word in 
stage thrillers. It has more 
lhan The Bat’ and T he Cat 
:»nd Canary’ combined nnd 
is more plausible than ‘The 
Monster,’ so that is that.” 
—Philadelphia Eve. Ledger.

Itolirrt f . Itrnrhtr> lu l.ifr “t on rnn’t ml*.-, *Thr |„ , |  UNrninie' mill *tlll In, rlalm i„

- i  we still have the same valuable assets,* A N D —F irst mnrttrmrp loan* plopei'ty ln our m o w in g and prosperous city am ounting-*) $213,900

Your Investm ent In Building & L eah
Stock is Secure

We pay Eight per cent interest

NOVEL SCHEME 
Interesting liome.eekur. in the 

possibilities of Sanford and Semi
nole county is the object of the 
Seminole Development Cnnipuny, 
recently formed by a number of lo
a d  business men. The firm hH* 
leased an exhibit booth at Mndisoi 
Square Garden in New Y'ork for 
the exposition next month. List
ing* are being received on ull 
classes of city nnd country prop
erty. R. C. Maxwell and Chax. 
L. Britt ure getting the listings 
together. This udveiti/yig fea
ture is a sepurnto proposition from 
the Chamber of Commerce exliilii* 
which will ho held at the same 
time.

coldest months, and brings its 
share of coughs, colds and hoarse- |n 

T#kt’ FOLEY’S HONEY ti 
AND TAR COMPOUND ut the . 
first sign of a cough or cold, us it 3  
loosens the phlegm and quickly 
brings relief to the inll imed mem
branes of the throat. “Y’our 
HONEY' AND TAR COMPOUND 
nn.*i clone wonders for my father, 
who hud an awful rough. Ho iV 
feeling lltjo now," writes Nicola <n 
uonzales, Cucro, Texas. Sold ev
erywhere.

GERA, Jan. 10-*-Boy* of well- 
to-do families are being urged by 1 
their school teacher to aid their 
more unfortunate 'school mulct. ‘ 
The teachers have asked the boy4 * 
to bring a breakfast to school each 
morning »«» that the boys who have 
laid none may he fed. :

New Spring
ST. ONES GUILD 

Monduy afternoon the annual 
Tern given by the St. Agnes Quild 
will be given nt the 3:30 p. r.i. 
a t the homo of Mr. Willis McKee 
on Onk Ave. with Mf. McKee and 
Mrs. Chris Matthews us hasten. 
*  All members und friends of the 
Quild are asked to he present and 
the members are reguested to 
bring or send in the yeur’s dues.

A cordial invitation i.s extended to 
you to view our advunced modes for 
Spring.

i  SANFORDQUALITY SHOP

^ T o Ic a T  ■TOT v  'v  T  v
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By MOSES FOLSOM

MARKET QUOTATION FOR 
WED. JAN. 16

WIIV NOT HAVE FRESH VEGE
TABLES EVERY DAY 
(By Ruby F. Cooper)

No vegetable* taste ns Rood ns 
those grown In your own pardon,

Baltimore (Cloudy, 39 above) 
Cabbape: Fla, 4, new stock 4 

arm on track Including broken 
■applies light, demand moderate, 
movement light, market unsettled 
Fla. 1 1-2 bushels, hampers, point- 

i. N. Y. bulk tonad type $1/5, $2.00. N,
Danish $.10.00, $.15.00, few hipher. 

. ■ Lettuce: Fla. 4, Cal. 1. Arts. 1,
■applies liberal, demand fair, move
ment light, market dull, Fla. 1 1-2 
bashels hampers. Big Boston best 
£1.25, *ew P°°r l°w 08 75c,'

fir'i

■ * W **  Ti

L crates Ircbcrp, mostly around
-Tomatoes: No. C 1 arrivals, 2i 

• r e  on track including broken, ox- 
«s and boat receipts light, dc- 
nd good for good stock, market 

firm for good stock; Fla. 6s green

t  Wrapped and turning wrapped fan
cy $4.00, few $4.50, $5.00; choice 
91.76, $2.00, few $2.50.

Squash: Cukes: Peas: Practi-f * rally no supplies on market. 
l ; ,{  i  Strawberrb

■ track
les: 

unbroken,
Fla. 1, 1 enr on 
express receipts

:S!r«luart. 
• Bern

light, demand poor,' market dull. 
Fla. reefers holdovers mostly 40c,

Beans:...... Express receipts .
demand good, mnrket firm, Fin.

light,

bushel hampers, green $2.75, $3.00,
g h *  “  *higher. 

Eggplant:__  Express rccipts mod
•rate, demand slow, marget dull, 
Fla.‘pepper erntes fancy $2.25, 
“3.00, coico $1.75, $2.25. '

____ Peppers: No C. 1 arrivals, 1
broken can on track, express re

*  ceipts light, demand fair, market 
/ t dull, movement slow, Fla. crates
2  fluicv $2.25,--------  -----  •

$1.50, $2.00.
Philadelphia 
■ I *

dltdccVlC50l $3oSnCy *30° ’ and fresh vegetables should form
Tomatces: Fin. 3, Bahamas 1, 1 

car Cuban by boat, demand good 
for good stocks, supplies liberal, 
market about steady. Fin. 6s turn
ing wrapped fancy count $4.50, 
$1.75, choice $3.75, Nassau 6s count 
$3.75, choice $2.75, 216s $1.50.

8t. Louis (Cloudy, 33 above) 
Cabbage: Fla. 1, N. Y. 1, Wis,

a part of your daily diet.
January and February is the 

time to prepare seed beds and the 
soil for the garden.
Florida arc usunll 
not to kill most 
given the protection

FEDERAL TRADE CERTIFICATE ON 
VEGETABLE PRODUCTS SHIPMENTS 

IS INSURANCE FOR THE GROWERS
(By P. D. Dujurt) I for a $200 allowance on a car, dna

A feder.il state certificate Issued i to decay nnd off grade stock. Thu

tlmatcd that tho Southern states, suit has been that many millions 
havo nearly 40 per cent of the] of dollars have been spent for ad- 
wooded area and about 25 per cent ditlonal terminal facilities to 
of th4 saw timber of the United handto a greater tonnage than over 
States. This means a good show- before. Mnrfy new rati lines havo

r f e  " i . ® °
thermore. the lands cut over thirty marine Is making great strides tn 
years ngo are coming Into new. building ships to carry nerlshnblo 
growth, aided in Some localities by j products which have herctofcro 
reforestration. Many millions of • been transported exclusively by 
acres of piho forest, risen from rail.

FLORIDA
MM.IRATE T| 

18 AMENDMEI

fp. bay to opwc* the distance
“be reduced »  The

i^uTw hon completed will be umuM1*11'. VIWtIUH JVU
six mile* lonf ond built o t f0n> with butlne**, On 

. wo jallllon dollars a n ! trary  business InfluencesI- ^Oit 01 ____  I » t^.. 19

and Washington at .Tampa. This 
Is the largest number of trains !<•

_______________________ cr beforo known
Rogers' W. Baboon, the well . f t ’° ^ n a U & iS s  

khown sUtUtfeUh- of Massaehu-1 rtWulted In the fan ip a jin g  In $$,- 
setts d îd Florida. L» of tho opln- 01)0,009 an£ 4,00 ,̂580 persona raw
ion that 1924 will not be a boom 
year, but conditions will improve 
He says tho impresalort is that 
presidential election years inter

, fore with businoss. On tho con-
tho olec-

ames in these 
lie past ccaaon.

leagues during

- -. churches, twttBI 
ofiba and homes, and StI road 

improvements. The total cost In 
the segregate .runs Into'very largo 
figures. Florida Is growing os 
nover beforo In IU history. There 
is more good stock on the forms, 
and agriculture Is maintaining it
self, even with s slump In price* of 

* In loi

f r a , : the foUowidg program Invitations: 
Come Trip R as yon go. '
Go the light fantastic toe ’ 

Jack Frost win nip yoyr core, 
Ilo-he

dancing, and th e - jb y ot
(he light fahtastk" was 

• * .....  h for the pleased only lory* enough for the pltM- 
uro or hearing Miss EUxobeth

M*.c Vnl&SSJ1

n d U l H
color of t

m

decorated In the
clab, flame. Favors 

' e \  camp della

Tho scene will bo all bound with; j p;

a s k * * .  .  voriubic
bomid « m»  A S S IS I  * *

ucsts upon their arrival. Small tho speaker,

If you h aw n t 
rye or rapi  crop, 
late th a n . never.in flame p ap er,---- ....—

aftb Were miniature, between the old cow**

has a l»hpd of 83 performers. Ho gTATE COLLEGE FOR WOMENquestion

important j i T ^ " »  W '
Is due George S. Gandy the tendency is to turn things • P'0*0. thot, J 8 B' wnya urp«T»*o w the need of It 20 OVOr. . j popnlnr with ovety one. I s

one fine 
forever

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE rtUnorablo 
FOR WOMEN, TALLAHASSM.
Jan. 16.—With the return of -tl

room’ A Paul

in the ijands of tho

Members of the dub rating 
iteases wore Mlsae# Vera Br

snow! nimr’s fostlvitioa
•i«feVVeiicctiV.cr the glitter of In- gree, and the hour was growing j 
rttmorablu biilliunt lights. The has- ,h to  ore tho c |

■lonps livened the °ve^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v T i i t o c w , ”  helma 
ivitles to a rpaiked dc-1 >•«. t  4 \ Wilder, 
the hour was growing j Ba*. Annie g.   ..Harts *""*«*- — —* " ■ ---  --

A philosopher i*' •  1 
who sit* near a

Phil- and writes* merriy k*Di $
Hon- • coal shortage.

l ^  who saw began

limbs 
__ every 
perity to;

Wo are living In a great ago and
If thoso old boys of bygono cen
turies would awake and tako a

Poll: County Arranges __
Plans for Birthday tfv ? !  

tlonal Prohibition, '

Surveyors 
Work"in connection with tho 

^rtroute in 1015-_______
Tt,. loss from Insect pcaln andI*1'  ___ _ !■ IvtpmnftiniF

there 1» no excuse for Floridn pen
ile not having early vegetables.

nient nt the time of loading; it do- ; port. Buyer accepted the cor ot
es«i-

soribes the loading; nnd it certi
fies to tho condition nnd the grade8, Minn. t. Tex. 1,27 cars on track, i have a variety of vegetables, .including broken, demand moderate ; |n th(1 Snnfonj in Kh School most of the praduco loaded, 

movement araggy, marget "’c^k ln ll the year nnd we would liko to ' Tho certificate is issued by a
have more of the parents and trained Inspector, who knows the 
friends visit the Garden of Cqlory 1 grades nnd condition or produce 
Avenue. We may be able to sug- and who Is entirely disinterested 
gest something to you and we need in the produce or the o:|uipmc:r. 
your suggestions. The certificate ia nn unbiased stftte-

You should test your seed for meat of fact determined by ex
germination beforo planting, in or- aml.nntlon of a number of samples

Prices declining with Wisconsin 
nnd New York bulk per ton $25.00 
$35.00, mostly $.10.00. Floridn 1 1-2 
bushel hampers, Wakefield $1.90. 
Lettuce. Fla. 3, Arls. 6, 26 cars on 
track inrluding broken demand 
slow, movement drnggy, marget
dull Arlr. and Cal. Imperial Vnl- ^  to t o i  •  gooil s t a ^ /  Small taken!

1 $2.25, $2.50, few $2.75; choice

. (Cloudy, 40 abovet 
Lettuce: Fla. 7, Cal. 7, Arix. 

u  1, 42 cars on track Including Imik- 
W On, supplies liberal, especially West 

‘ #rn, demand slow, market weak. 
A' - _  Fla. fair to ordinary. I 1-2 bushels 

. Hampers Big Boston $1.00. Fla. N. 
w Y. crates 75c, $1.00. Cal. Imperial 
5  Yallcy crates $2.00, $2.20, Am. 

: ;wt crates $2.40, $2.50.
^  j  Cabbage: Fla. .1, Culm 4, S. C. 1 

*2 43 cars on track including broken, 
, .i how supplies light, demand mod- 
■ orate, market stendy. Fla. 1 1-2 bu.
S hatnpers, pointed tyi>c mostly $1.50 

V C. Wakefield fuir $1.25, $1.50.- x 8. C.
•w 5 “  8uppllcs liberal, demand slow,

/  Z market weak, N. Y. hulk per ton 
-  Danish $25.00, $27.00 few '

Cukes: No
lower, 

curlot arrivals, no—--— — - - - -- .............» ■ ■ “
w cars on track, supplies very light 

demand good, mnrket strong, Fin.
-  bushel crates very few sales $1.50 
* $5.30.

Peppers: No C. 1. arrivals, 3 
j *  rani on track including broken, sup 
T  plies light, demand fair, market
■ Hteudy, Florida crates fancy stock 

.............................|2.00. $2.25, choice $1.50.
^  , Beans: Fla. 1, 2 cars on track 

■ jF  fight supplies, demand moderate, 
J* market about steady. Fin. 7-8 bu-
-  ahel bnmpers green best $2.50, 
m $3.25, |K>or low ns $1.73.
2 j  ERKpIant: No carlot arrivals,
— no cars on track, no sales reported, 
' r  Chicago (Snowing, .15 above)
■ i Cabbage: Fla. 4, Wyoming 7,

62 cars on truck including broken.
M demand slow, mnrket weak, Wis. 
“ Trfhaln bulk ton Dnnish $.10.00,

$32.00. Fla. 1 1-2 bushel hampers. 
. .  W a k ......................Vakeficld $1.85, $2.00. 
Ci V.Tomatoes: Fla. 0 2 ears on
0:Jrack including broken, suppliees 
“Tiight demand slow, market steady 
JJFU . f.s repack) <1 best pin 
*4$8.00 mostly $6.50, $7.50.

repack) d best packs $7.25

Pens: No. C. I arrivals, no car 
tjon  track, )in Florida supplies.

, Squush: No, (! I arrivals, no 
■ cars on track, supplies light, ile- 

■Jvnand very slow, market weak, Fla.
•*jK*iper crates $1.25, $1.50. 
f l i  Berries: No. C I arivals, nu

cars on track, 171 Florida freezers
by expires, supplies ami ilemaml 
moderate, market steady, Fla. reef-

j l  “ r rs  mostly |Oe ipiurt.
I t  Cukes: No C. I arrivals, no cars 

1 ,< ^ e n  track, prices and cunditions un- 
r l fhanged.

J *"• Beane Fla. I, 5 ears on track 
4 .• ^Including broken, prices and eon- 

[ Uhitious unclinugeil.
i t .  Peppers: Fla. 2, 10 ears on 
l^irack including broken, price;, and 
•'conditions unchanged.

Eggplant: No 1 arrivals 
Oho cars on track, moderate supplies 
kitlemaml slow, market steady, Fla. 
«iPdppcr crates largi- sixes, $2.75, 
rj$3-90; kiuall size.. $1.50, $2.00.

New York City (39 above, cloudy) 
■v1 Eacarole: Fin., 3, supplies limit 

demand fair, inurkut slightly 
•(Stronger, Flu. I 1-2 buslud hampers 
.,£1.75, $2.15, mostly $2.25.

. Peas: Flu. I, supplies light, de-

ley Cal. crates. Iceberg 3s nnd 4s 
$2.25, $2.50 mostly $2.35, 2:50. Fla. 
N. Y. crates Big Boston $1.50.

Bcnns: 1 hronken car on track, 
lilmrul supplies, demand anil move
ment modcruto, marget steady. Fin 
7-8 bushel hampers, best pack $3. 
$3.15. express $2.50, $2.75.

Cukes: Supplies light, demand 
end movement limited, mnrket, 
dull, Fla. bushel hampers various 
varieties $6.00

Eggplant: Supplies moderate, 
demand and movement very slow, 
market dull. Floridn pepper crate 
36s nml larger, $4.00 $4.50; small
er size.! $3.00.

Peppers: Supplies liberal, mnr
ket steady, Fla. crates $2.50.

Berries: Supplies, demand nml 
movement moderate, murket sternly 
Fin. reefers 50c quart.

Squash, Pens: Light supplies.
Tomatoes: Unchanged.

Atlanta (clear, 42 nbove)
Berries: Mostly around 40 

quart.
Oranges: Box mostly $2.50, 

bulk $1.40 bushel.
Grapefruit: Box $2.00, $2.25,

bulk $1.50 bushel.
Beans: $2.50, $.1.00. v
Squnrsh: No ileninml.
Peppers: Crates $2.00.
Cabbage: Fla. Wnkefielil, de

mand good, crates $3.00.
::.’s odg g l nr$0.-7Q,cJ, hr h

the original price. Was that cer
tificate worth the price of inspec
tion.

When cars arc hough or sold F. 
O. R. on a basils of U. S. N. 1 the 
shipper delivered tho stock that 
was bought, should assume all 
transit risk. If tho car gets into 
trouble, is that the fault of the 
shipper?

In other words If the farmer dc
. livers n bona-fide stock as bought

seed may he tested on a stone, l This certificate can he used for nnd insures it with a governmen
Those that pop havo vitality; the! the settlement of claims; of this ] inspection certificate ought to he 
dond ones burn. Large seed m ny^u tthe  ear. and fcs a basis for hd* | responsible lor tho condition of that
be tested by rneam; of a rag dot
tester, Thfs con: ists in rolling the 1 Justmont Is necessary.
seed in n wet cloih nnd placing 
the roll in a warm location. In

justmont with the buyer If an nd- enr when it arrives on the market.
. ! A re-nd lustment of our marketing

Jlr.ny claims are made by,un- j system is not to bo accomplished 
scrupulous buyers nt the market nt an instant but m ust'gome about- - • •  i i t .  s t Pnbout ten days open it and ealeu- end. Many of these clnim.s nro ;through tho adoption of progressive

Only ; business methods between the fnr-of sprouted : unjust ami unreasonable.

Campaign of Winter 
Park Post Closes

Thu salesmanship campaign 
which has been put on for the past 
several months by the Winter l’nrk 
Post, came to a close on Saturday 
night after whnt the management 
declares, to bo one of the best 
campaigns ever undertaken by that 
paper.

A list of the prize winners ns an
nounced by the committee of 
awards i sns follows:

1. Jewett, Mrs. Ella Kehnedv*, 
Winter Park, Kin. ! ~ .

Overland, Mrs. A. M. Xlontt, 
Winter Park, Fla.

3. London Console, Mrs. I)yer, 
Altamonte Springs.

4. SIOU.OO cash. Miss Wofford 
Fnirviltc, Fla.

5. Path)*, Phonograph, Miss Mc
Farland, Ovicdn, Fla.

late the percentage
seed. '. . . .

Another important point to co n -, shiper of oranges in this distru
shier is n fertile soil. Well rotted ' -----------------------------------------*—
stable manure is one of the best 
fertilizers known. It raises the 
temperature of the soil uni! thus

the other day a buyer wired a ! mcr nnd the men with whom he 
................ lot * is dealing.

hastens growth. Most Floridn 
soils need n heavy application and 
this .should be thoroughly mixed 
with the soil. Use commercial fer
tilizers at intervals during the 
crowing period us n top drdsscr 
to stimulate rapid growth.

Cabbage, cnuliflowcr, Collnrd 
eggplant, lettuce, pepper, tomato 
anil onion seed can be grown in 
the reed bed in Jununry. Cover 
three-quarters of nn inch. Plant 
your beets, carrots, rnddish, tu rn 
ips, mustard, parsley, parsnips, etc 
as early as possible, if not nlready 
planted. Brussel Sprouts, cnhbnge 
Kscnrole, Bomnne nnd Icttuco may 
be set also in January.

Every effort should be made to 
have new vegetables every day. 
This can be done by planting new 
ones between the rows every week 
or two. Lets hope every one will 
take more pride in tho home g a r
den. Give the vegetables the plnce 
they should have.

TAXICAB SERVICE 
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 1C—Tax

icab service for city officials whose 
duties require It has been authoriz
ed by the city commission on u 
3 to 2 vote. The step was taken 
ns a temporary solution of a prob
lem nrising out of the commission’s 
rescinding a requirement that em
ployes receiving a salary of $3,009 
or more own their cars.

UNTOLD WEALTH 
IS TO BE FOUND 
YET IN THEEARTH

By

iity of middle nnd northwestern

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.,
me duuw, *.»»—  -------------- ... - , , Florida Thursday win ■
pine timber resources with almost, Ing today, they would Immediately rc3t of lho count . ‘ '
20 million ncrcs in 1920. Any piece, beat their swords Into plowshares ’ in cc*«l

the South. Floridn stands first In peep at the way we are p ro p
................. ing todnv. thev would Immedin

of land that docs not 
any other way, it might
the farmers of the South to soe

, Any piece, Dent tneir sworus imo piowannrcs th hlrth.l™ 10
produce in 'an d  their spears into pruning- °‘ m,tional pi
be well for'hooks and join with us in develop- l Jon* w*‘h o0 or more tomai

that it is planted to pine trc6s 
which will not only make an Idlo
piece of property productive but 
will add much to the beauty of the 
old home place.

In summing up all the resources 
of our beautiful Floridn ns well ns 
our nearby sister states, all would 
come to naught If it were not for 
our grout systems of tram pnrtn- 
tion, upon whoso shoulders we cast 
the burden o f . distributing our

ing tho farms and groves and in
dustrlal enterprises of the South.

Cooperation is being shouted
from every housetop nnd to mnko ., __ , ----- ^
business Bound for oar posterity It}*?* "orders in the ranks off 
should not only apply ns between Women a Christian T«n

comat 
rtate plaB

cording to announcern^t?!'U’ne'/nv-, !• Al . *

throughout the 
ceremonies for the

Lant diseases Is Increasing and it 
hSToovcs the general public to be 
*5SJVntly on guard. New kinds 

I */n?rouble arc being introduced 
IjLiTabroad regardless to the vig- 
£nce ol tho authorities. Tho an- 

mst to growers and consum- 
I i n t o  cnormous^figures.

The Florida State Museum 
located a t tho university at Gabies 
villo. and has a large “

i„ Scvrmihco Rlvor.” 
t o i,um up'his. nose

specimens of products 
the mineral, vegetable

runs into 
know what onoK— know wlH,. __  ____ little

_ i. doing to tho cotton crop,
there are thousand* of destruc- thereai«nests. When you find any- tit* nlanta or find

the farmers nnd growers but should 
be cultivated and brought to pan* 
as between the shippers nnd our 
great lines of transportation. Wo 
must take a broad view of tho 
problems before us today and Deck 
to create a friendly relation by

stately pines to tho various polnt-i thoughtfully considering the mnt- 
of the compnss to assist In tho ters of freight rates, enr supply, 
building of our grent cities, and to refrigeration service, and the ninny 
carry our farm anil grove products’ other .ramifications of transporta- 
to all sections of the world to bo tion, the lifeblood of commerce.
made into dainty dishes for tho • ------------------------- -
sustennnee of the millions. The CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Pannnin canal brought a grent im-
....... ................  _ _ _____________ Worms and parasites in the fn-

soll gradually being exhausted, the' trn ports. When the short cut to 
prospects for constantly enlarging, from the Atlantic to the Pacific he
demands upon the South for fcrtil- was completed, cliniinntlng several, *hat they are unable_lo.resist Jtho

_ ____ testifies of children undermine
Puriflc health and fo weaken their vitality

Izer are altogether evident. We| thousand miles voyngo nnd bring- discares so fatal to rhild life. The 
also know that the South is being, ing the Orient nnd Pacific consti snfo rmirse is to give a few doses
railed upon stronger every year ports many days nearer the great • ol White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
for more fruits and all varieties of industrial and agricultural center*. destroys and expels the worms
vegetables. Now is the time for 
nil men of tho soil to nwnkc to 
thior opportunities nnd the day is 
not fnr distant when fortune will 
shino upon them in many ways ns 
the whole world ia watching the 
United States in general nnd the

LLOYD C. BEnOUT,
Traffic Manager.

A proper survey of resources 
which produce wealth has less to
do with recovered values than with _____  _____  __ w_____  __
the untouched contents of mine,! growth of the Southern states in

Union. Chapters of that  ̂
tion will lend in the celcbnZH 

Perhaps the most elaborats *  
that havo been outlined forth*, 
casolon call for n county-wide B 
t cipatlon by cities nml coma? 
ties In Polk county.

In that county, according to i
Lora S. LaMance, national or 
Izer nnd lecturer of the \V L 
U. 35 communities will join «T. 
immense ccicbrntinn at Uktin 
Each community will put on aa I 
dividual celebration nt home i 
thon join in nn immense motor! 
from pll that section into I 
land. There n general jollife .̂ 
b  scheduled to be held during L 
afternoon nnd ngnin at night 

During the Lakeland metd* 
the different communities xiR 
given an opportunity of itar

I HV-r .Minx your plants or find ___
{{[iSJ withering, writrf full partlcu- the civil war. 

stute plant board n t . I

. _ ami ani
mal kingdoms cf tho state, to 
gether with data and specilhens 
relating to the history of early 
people snd industries. Animal 
reports are printed and person in
terested can get information by 
writing for it. Florida has a room 
in the Confederate museum at 
Richmond. Va., to which there is 
n legislative appropriation of $100 
annually. Tho Florida room con
tains many interesting relics of

out the Michtcst hesitation, is 
-  ' “ I. defy anyone

at It. That It 
roved hy

can
HHu Sy

and worked It into fantasies for 
tho violin, and the orchestra.” Su
wannee river is the unofficial song 
of Florida. It appears in oomo 
hooka wider the jicading ’’The Old 
Folks ot Home.”

..nt, thousand students 'to  the collfge 
tl i cftrtr a delightful holiday

collection o f;lmi bW°mo °  standard la proved 
belonging to > l^c that even great Euron 
le a ml £ni-1 composers havo taken its mal

preparation is being made for the 
mid-teim Chi;lstmas schedule^ to

ax -c u x 5 X iu i* aa M lx i

E .  A .  S T R O U T  F A R M  A G E N C Y
punch
uankoil with snow.

begin Tuesday, Jan. 22. Few 
teachers make a practice of ex
cepting students from these trials, 
icgirdlein of their record, and 
prdctically all will have nn oppor
tunity to prove their fitness as 
students of the college.

Athletic events are nt a stand
still, but following exams, the base
ball, season will open, nnd at its 
close with the selection of the

The college orchestra played jcc- 1  campus were .hoiUSoOS on 
r.v selections, end seon the merry- !d»y afternoon, on e. taming 
mntors were gliding off into a movie party, and aupfccr, In7-y
makers were 
dreamy waltz,

recently organized on the 
were Jiojtesso* on Mon-r 

* * with a ' 
honor1 gliding oik imu *» i~ “ ^, — ■ —r*-

,, then a fox trot, and j of five r.cw members.

■■■■XBiraeCRRBBCBnBKMaanMBRMM®
■

High School Auditorium |

to the state plant boaru n t . 
rllnsville. The prosperity of our 2J£ and country depnda upon 
*^! |n this direction. It ia tho 
SSaration of experts that tho fu- 

contest for the possession qf 
{dearth will not ho between men

A now mgp of the Old Spanish 
Trail from St. Augustine, Fla., to 
San Diego, Cal., has just been is- 
rued. I t  passes through 513 
cities, townn nnd villages, truve.**- ^ .
era on routo eight stales, shown ‘ ccll°Ua

The flne of .h o U n l.cd S U t c , , b ^ l11 1 I„1W 1 1 day and wntor sports sealmust bo displays, daily, when tno , .  .. , ai .ucco«jion
weather perraita, from n staff upon fol^ n ? r“P d i
tho state canitol county courthouse .P0/ ^  - J

l state ed

it
tho stato cupitol county 
upon ono building of each 
ucational institute, ond upon every 
county public echoed building In 
Florida, except when tho Institu
tion or school la dozed for vacation 
The coat. is to he paid from tho 
general upkeep fund. Consult

^  men, but between men and In- devotions nbovo sou lovol, nnd
sects gives mucli other valuable infor

mation, Altogether, it is lho most
The enw Pennsylvania Sugar | Interesting of the'national high- 

•111 on the cnpltr.l, 10 mlloa (rom j ways. Copies of tho mnp can. he 
Ulimi has a height of 90 feet had hy addressing tho Old Span-
i frontage of 400 feet and u width ' .........................

100 feet. The equipment is tho 
“  .i modern and white sugar willmoiicrn and white sugar 
Sturncd out ready for the trade. 
SL investment nmountr, to a sum 
in excess of three million dollars 
It will be nblo to handle about 1,900

Irh Trail Association, San Anton
io, Tex.

__  _  many of iH>J
tho students enjoyed a round of a  
social events during tho Yuletido * 
saason. th,ey. returned to school, v e -g  
fleshed, nnd eager to partlcipnto, ■ 
In the whirl u( affairs that have ■ 
filled the calendar of the Pn"*’;*

K X l  1207*of Chnptei'1 Tho'flrst of *hc?e cnjoyaWe par-lg  i^un on i iso i ui ^  ^  ?jvon on. Monday ,g

8 P. M. FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
Under the Auspices of

T H E  STETSON STUDENTS’ AID  ASSO CIA TION

Offices New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
hue, Pittsburgh, Kanzaa City, Jacksonville, Detroit, 
Canada. List your property with us and receive the 

advcrtiiifiK campaign covering tho United SUtoa andan
ada. No charge or obligation. Listing agreement 1«»re* 
free to sell youreolf or list with othsr agencies.

F. C. JlacMAHON, Representative 
Milan* Theatre BMg.

5, of Code of 1020.
The holiday ironic?, of _ Florida

newapapors were fine npcclmcns 
tho printing art. Every city nnd

evening, at 11:30 o’clock nt ,the ■_—. L.. \T!m . A*irn Mnv TrnrV. in ."

A now map of Floridn issued by 
the department of ugriculturc at 
Taialidsrcc. in ready for distribu
tion. Mnny new tenturo* sue ad
ded this year compared with the

_______ ____agricultural ----------  . . - . .. .- , . ,, .  , . . .  . — _
of the Southern states, many ship-1 without the slightest injury to the r.ome feature of the entertain!
pers awoke to the fact that nil- health or activity of the child. Price .......................
vantage lay in routing goods for ffjc- Sold by Union Pharmacy, 
the west coast of South America

ions of cane dally, with an output dec 
of approximately 180 pounds of jlar,
•urir to tho ton. Thin initial cn- i oral Forest Reservations and State• _Mimk ' Vn Qnltlll I

at issue. The Everglades, Fcd- 
'orcat

terprisc monnr. much lo South Parks

irym. by Mins Anna May Tracy, in 
honor of the members’of the junior a  
class, 75 or morn members of the a
__ . - -  ;3

a a
RID YOU OF

PILES
which will best display its 
Mrs, LaMance stated.

Florida—tho beginning of u great 
IUgar industry for tho ntate.

ami the Orient through such ports j 
ns New Orleans, Galveston, Mo
bile, Savannah, Jacksonville and 
Tnmpn. The shorter rail h au l; 
from the middleswcstern cities to 
the Southern ports than to East-

tliu UIIVUUVIIVU vwmi,ii*i' **• .........» | m uw  III Ul
forest, strenm and soil. The treas-j purticular.
ures supplied by Nnturo to the j Prominent in the South’s poten-
South were donated with so Invish tinl wealth above ground is its ern ports of the North was also a 
n hand thnt other sections of our j large ucreage of forest land, par-(great factor behind the shift of j 
fine United States seem almost to ticularly of yellow pine. It is cs-1 much traffic to the South. Thu re-

6. Insurance Policy, Juckic 
Harris, Winter Park, Fin.

7. $50.00 cash, A. K. Hender
son, Apopka, Fla.

8. Cimniission, Miss Ncubcck, 
Winter Park, Flu.

9. Commission, Mrs. Ed. Mil- 
iuttc, I’ino Castle, Fla.

have been slighted. This refers of 
course to particular products, such 
ns, iron, coni, petroleum, sulphur, 
graphite, mica, lend anil zinc nnwmglg 
the minerals; tremendous stnndsl- 
nf yellow pine nnd oak timber; 
land so fertile that experts cal
culated the present volume u? farm 
products could be doubled under 
intensive methods; ami finally, hut 
nevertheless important, mnny beau
tiful rivers whose maximum energy 
harnessed fnr industrial use would 
produce more horsepower than the 
whole country possesses today.

As the business structure of the H 
United States is built on ngricul-,® 
lure, it is worth while noting that n 

Hho Southern stntes have a prncti- B 
cnl monopoly; ns far ns tills c$m-Jfi 
try is concerned, of two elements,5  
of grent importance to farming. H 
These nre sulphur nnd phosphate jj 
rock, of which the South has near n 
99 per cent of nil known deposits.; g 
Sulphuric ncid and phosphate a re ,"  
basic constituents of commercial u 
fertilizer. With the natural fcrti- 5

tB 3 a a sa ? r . ',T<r'!iRxxsaa9Nxx.'«BHi<RZCBB

FLORIDA VEGETABLE GROWERS
OUR SPECIALTIES

s
Bi at

Maine Grown Seed Potaties, all varieties, Beans, Cukes, 
Squash, English Peas nnd all Kinds of 

Garden and Field Seed.

QUALITY SERVICE ■"RteEiSBlfWt'Y

E
FEEDS

Feed of All Kinds
Poultry, IJcrsc and Dairy

Gordon Nye, who atarted F lo r
ida Miami's beautiful magazine, 

I to mo four years ago, huB sold con
I trolling interest la It to a com

which Frank O. Ballard is 
A. ShOfTV CkIUpresident, Charles A. Sperry cdl

v - i  ur o Phillips managing!

nru outlined for the first 
time. Tho .stiitistical information 
is very complete, altogether tho 
most comprehensive map ever got
ten out by any htsste for general 
circulation. Credit is due Messrs. 
McRae, Mayo nnd Brooks for their 
very excellent work. Copies arc 
sent free to applicants.

raarrtTh*h>at m> and tllfopprar f"rt* 
Has Compltely Cured Unsc.i o f |e'u*»i vi>̂ iitv<-ly

Several Years’ Standing in from | ppccillly It acts.
m a rv e lo u s  h o w  |IUi--«h«-i1 ro'h-f of-

Three to  F.idht !>r)r\ Guar 
anterd by All Druggists and all 
Good Druggista.

iShor"11 \Vo' nro glaU 'to  note th a t | have chosen Florida as training- - t______ f-fritind i ftnrintp llio ntminir nnnunn

rvihaiM tho inont nmaslnw rtlji- 
o,ivory of rrcoat yearn In tho noli! 
,if m xllclno Ir tho discovery that 
I*liM run now ho ilUCCOflFfUliy

N in e  o f  th e  b ig  b a se b a l l  c lubs  j t r e a te d  " m l  m r i d  n t  a
I v/undorf'.il su lis tnncp cnllod

tvn com es n f l i r  tho lint* of th o  Orst D  
npnpost to rv  evon In c a s e s  w ith  j i r o - i "  
f itm* Mof.Iini; that Im vo fi’hIhI imI uil 
k n o w n  tr«*iiunont«: o f l e n  a r t ^ r  «»*»-• g  

** w m ulor lu l  rcnuIlM •

Mr five remains us associutc edi- grounds during the coming ncanon. 
»!r The lirst issue of Floridn un- j Of the National League, New York 

i»10 new management soumls will he at iiarasota; Cincinnati at

“YOUR MONEY HACK IF YOU 
ARE NOT SATIFIED**

der the new management 
the slogan. All for Florida. Al 
the Time." Let that he the united 
gpirit of Floridn.

widely and

Orlando; St. Louis at Ilradcntown 
Brooklyn at Clearwater, Philadel
phia a t Leesburg nnd Boston nt St. 
1’oternburg. Of the American

Thin Hiihaluncc In tho form of n nililio'dtory even lit cases with pro
rectum when hy Its so u th in g ,  h ea t
lim action nil pain and soreness l« ' cvro In in.;
a llayed  m id  th en  hy d i r e c t  c . i . t a .  i . ;d.N-|. el% o.o. t h a t  U c
with the ulcerR nnd piles causes1 It.—All I)uit.aistR.

eration, really wonnerisi H
hnvu hren tieeumpllshed. uThe discoverer of this truly won- g 
llerful silled mice lies Instructeil t] 
ilrugglots all over the country to n 
KiinranteD MOAVA Ht'l'POHITOItlKtt P 
In every cnne of ldlnil. Ideedlng or . H 
lirotrudliu: piles. In fact aoes so U 
far mi to sayv thnt he doeanl w nntjg  

rent of any sufferor'a money,!"
i. un less  i t  H 
claimed fo r, Jj

Spottawood,
favorably known in Florida, for

J, 0.

HAKE YOUR UVE STOCK MY DIVIDENDS
ALGRAIN HORSE FEED

B«ina an 85% Crain Ration, is thr moitrrto*
ilc ‘nomical. as writ as the brst balsncfd 

horse feed on the m arket.

Write us for our Monthly Price List

Sanford Loan & Savin gs Company
(i\n im iitvri:iM

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.

many years live stock claim agen t; 
of the East Coast railway, nnd who ; 
could amicably adjust differences! 
of opidlon us to rdxorbuckj and 
Durocs and scrubs und Jerseys, 
necond to none died suddenly Dec. 
31. while on a hunting trip In 
Georgia. He was ono of the early 
potato growers in tho Hastings 
Sutrict. In his passing Florida 
lost-a good man.

I , l ■■»!» • ok dom-
mbsion Merchnnts will incot “In 

•convention at Jacksonville Jenu- 
ary 18-27, to be followod I»y a trip 
to points in Central and Southern 
Florida and across to Havana.

■ :n

S A N F O R D . FLORIDA

F E E D ■ H A Y «  C R A IN  A N  D F  E  P T I L I Z E  RS 
PHONE 539»M YP JtE  AV E.6 H'M.ST.SANFOPO.FU

G— 8 It. R. Avenue Phone Main 2 IS
•In9. \V. Sneed

?nra i:.:.'.:z in  g m a n B B B B B

The papera arc printing the 
names of new hotols in Florida, 
a long lint and none coating lesr 
than $100,000. It took the Miami 
News-MetropolD twelve full page i 
to describe one of thorn, but it was 
in the million dollar class as to 
cost.

■■B»BBBBaasBNaBBBSBi3aR<ir]uxYir'CHzja!cr!EannnnBacr.<sRns}(
nuc i;iE 2k .a^ar.c  T xagR gnauE ngnuacsrjnaH H B anE rssxnsB SH

Capital S100,000,00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE ANI) WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PICK CENT PAID ON SAVINGS

D ^ y B y D a ^  In E v e r y W a y
are laying b e lte r and b e tte r—

n C o u ld  ile n s  b u t  s p e a k . 
* TR a t s w fia t tfte yc i say; 

I f  fe d  e a e ft d a y

Tlte Officers of this Institution are under $10,000.00 Surely Dond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 20!) Magnolia Ave. 
------Phone 2:U--------

J. P. CHAPMAN, Manager

r v T f i e R e d C o i r t b w a y .

R e d  Comb feeds'i‘"

IF Y O U  W OULD R E M E M B E R  Y O U R  C H I L DREN A S TH EY A R E  T O D A Y -

Typhoid fever like yellow fever 
is gradually being wiped °ut, by 
proper santtntnt y incasure s. IT. • 
total number of dauths in tlie Unit
ed States in 1922 by this form 
er dangerous disease was onlv 
6.981. Florida was credited with 
1C.1, or 15.9 for cocn 100,000 pop
ulation, divided 12.1 among whites 
und 28.U umong tho colored.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Direct to The Herald, 
office for quick und 
courteuus service. Re
member that your tele
phone is u Herald Want 
Servicu Station.

'***• W*
If you do not havo a 
charge nceount, a state
ment wil be mailed you 
when the ad appears.

This ia part of the sat
isfactory ucrvico giveh 
by The Herald to its 
advertisers and readers.

To reach all the peo
ple effectively—leave 
your Want Ad at The 
Herald Office. Phone 
us to send for it 
phone it to the Want 
Ad Department

PHONE 148-

“ -.EhGEiB.s&n.'© ^C’te .e s a s .tfx ’e  SS
TWO DAYS— MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JAN. 21*22 b b 

Nights at 8:30—Tuesday Matinee at 3 e g

£r?l;

# y 1

m

“ D ear— H o w  Splendidly 
Y ou  M an ag e  o u r Incom e^ \! , a. . v . ) A

To save or not to save—depends
largely on the woman.

H A N C O C K  &  M EADE
DIG SHOW OF MYSTERY

The World’s Greatest Myatifier Traveling in Specially 
Built Auloniobilcs. §5,000 Stage Setting.

The thrifty wife can manage to save something J  
each week no matter how small the pay envelope 
of the wage earner. .

f i ln g  and v.-..rt:lnr: Domm* <*f 
frln- llon.vters, *li«- 

Canary hit* a Uurning

t’l.iii. NURtborn r ig n in s . KlvotUniotii a live,nly i-iurnlril fl.-Ii In fxli.trllCe, 
mg Klcctri** l.brlit Jtulb.

O T « » r  Ylv I usTYiiiti$*

J  
iin'Ant
u Seats Now 
a r. j  r. a r  a s* a u a v.a b

SPECIAL SYMPPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PRICES—Alat’taeo HOe. 75c, 5100 

Ni ’htfl, 50r, V5c. 51.00, $1.50—Plus la x

■Tav™ . .<■ ™ « V .M S V .V ”

co i im  a m i  turn i t , v o r  w ii.i, Atir un m sA Pt'oivrr.u.

Atl.UIMHIO.A—Ailnlte. •"•'.<•» C!illitrcit U-'e.

, ■
Keening house has rightly heen called “tho world’s 
greatest nnterpritfe.” And because this honk rec
ognize.! the importance of woman’s task, it pro
vides special faculties for them. Our women 
patrons havo always found the utmost in courtesy- 
and attentive service at ;

P eoples Bank
3Eunaaaa»BiiBBas3BnnnnBi3««BBBaBaBBB*pBBHBBuat? fa a a a a a K M B C K a y ra u a a n a a n a n c B a B S iB B W B n n W 1

ELL CO.I 2  Days

Uhive them photographed by

mVS-OIN-IWA©

®Siiand good, inurgct firm, Flu. 7-8 
T?bushel liumperd large $5.99, $6.00
AJfcw $6.59.

Pepper.i: Fla. 4, receipts equal 
- .  .3  cars Cuban by bunt, supplies lib- 

marget slightly weaker, Flo. 
I te r a te s  Bells fancy $2.99, 92.25,
'&tlhoice $1.50.
j*. Bcuna: FiO, 6. .1 cars Fin. by e?- 

•rtPreus, demand goixl, market slight- 
fy utronger for godd «t(R*k, Fla. 

rtJam pcrs green best $3.00, $3.59 
rffew  fancy $1.09 fair $2.90, $2.75, 

sourer low us $1.59. Wax $2.00, 
i-$3.00.

11 Cabbage: Fla. 2, N. Y. 6, I car 
t^ f a .  by boat. New supplies light 
Vunarket iitcndy, Flu. 1 1-2 bushel 
ryhampers, Wakefield $1.25, $1.50.
-a , Berrien: Fla. 11,88 reefer.i, Fla 
J^by ex pro: I, supplies liberal, offer-

Growers’ Supplies
S 3 o x x i L t m . o l . c s  !rF Bo < e d B .  o

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED  
Elm Avenue and Commercial Slrcet------------------------- Phone 9-1

SANFORD PHOTOC O M P A N Y
Over Mobley’s  Drug Store 

V E DO KODAK FINISHING
n a3nsnnun .:uw L ,^"\.« j? ian r!aB B B staB aH ««*B na»s«sss««> M

n  Ihrii mod- rate, demand fuir, tnur- 
j-; ^ k e t  slightly weaker, Flu. 32 quart 

♦ ;<rate.-i 40:, 45c quart; Flu. reefers’jU H M rata  . .
' f»40c fuir tn ordinary 59c.

B W r  lettuce- Fin. 16, Cnl. 3, Ariz.
Southern receipts moderate, ile-

:
(land slow, market ubout steady,

1 1-2 bushel hampers, Big Bos-
—ton 75c, $1.75, 1 cur r e f u s e d . I  

stl Itomainc: N'o. C 1 arrivals, light
plies, demand moderate, market 
■  ‘ ' 'tly stranger, Flu. 1 1-2 bushel 

ntpers $1.25, $2.90.
Cuke,: No. C 1 arrivals, sup- 

■^plies very light, too few sales to 
, ^ r e e s ta b l is h  market.

,7 Tffgffr1’*"1’ No. C 1 arrivals, 2 
i lMC* Cuban by boat, replies light, 

ii<4 demand moderate, market steady.
iff
it

Our line includes Sewer Pipe, Drain Tile and Cement. 

Wire Fencing, Barbed Wire.

Garden Sprayers, Celery Cutters

j

k - /

Two Days Friday and Saturday
nderwear

NEW GINGHAMS
' I ,

32-in. wide. Neat plaid and 
check, soft finished. Imported 
regular 50c Gingham. Special 
for 2 days, yard

4 k

A  Few GALLONS of PAINT
W ill  A d d  D o l la r s  to  th e  V a lu e  o f  Y o u r

HIONE YOUR ORDER TO NO. 536

P r o p e r ty .  D eB o se  & R e y n o ld s  
R e a d y -M ix e d  P a in ts

CHASE & CO.
SANFORD

all Ha
PHONE 8 -------------------

PHONE 8

® |

®  I 
© |  i

®  I® j
@ | jI® i
® i
® t j
© i
® | j  
® |  ]

®S

cJnother Reason "Why WOOL YARN

r Bulck Fundamentals
1 A firm and .table organ!- Mtion that he* built ■ uniformly good cr of ccooomkal poet wul oprr.tion.
2 A rhatua in tldgncri and coordinated that it perform, equally efficiently under ell rendition*. I
^ A wide variety of body type, that meet *11 Individual requirement, end cvtabli.h • .tonderd of quality and .tyle.
4 Quick Author teed Mrvice available everywhere throughout the Uf* of tk* car.

T he Buick valve-in :ead engine 
has been recognized lor more than 
tw enty  years as the most econom
ical and efficient power plant. 
W ith its reduced wsterjacketing 
space, more heat is retained in 
the  cylinders and more power ia 
therefore generated. .

AH colors, odd lots to close out 
at one-half price. All colors. 
Regular 50c balls for

\{  'V t f

M

^  --r. .!

M
i.

- 1 \

Radmor, All Pure Silk full 
fashion, in all colors, black, f 
white, bogue, tan, log cabin, 
tfude, grey. Special for

All
$1.95
new stock.

i

When bctterautomobltesorebunt
B u i c k , w i l l  b u i l d  t l i c . m

25c

WOOL DRESSES

Gowns, Teddies and Blouses, beautifully cnn.roideved and jaca  
trimmed. Made of soft Nansook. Bought specially toi 
a m  January sale. Special, each...............................................

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY

Only one dozen Wool Dresses. 
Special for Friday and Satur
day—

E. L. HARWELL. Manager 
206-208 Magnolia A venue— Phone

O NEHAIF PRICE
ow »any

First showing of Betty Wales j 
and Co-ed Spring Dresses in 
all the new silk. Specialty 
priced

Over 15 Coats left from our, 
January Sale. Special, 2 days

When better automobiles are

m m H
. . --



' 7»!^mtdthJ'r'oitSfrv£ by the Southern Utilities Company for electric light
Morida, us4Ur act or March and power, it has been removed during the past two weeks.

Soaring electric light bills have started the people to 
thinking. And it is time. Of course some like to pay and 
will not bother themselves by joining in a  movement to 
remedy the condition, but the great mass of the people are 
determined to see whether or not the utility company con
tinues to have its way. .

Six months ago a committee of the Chamber of Com
merce made a very extensive investigation into the subject 
of rates. It filed a report during the month of July, 1923, 
recommending to the City Commissioners that they take 
steps to compel the Southern Utilities Company to lower 
their rates by adopting a scale from 12*4 cents down.

i s c a i m o x  match i
.$7.00. S ix  Month* S M t  

In City by Carrier nor 
15c. W eek? Kdltlon I t  P*r

V lA l  XOTICMi All obituary 
. caril* or thank*, resolution* 
flee* of entertainm ent* where 
■ are made, w ill be chanced 
resul.ir ad vertising  rates.

tSU I TUB ASSOCIATED FltE**
Associated P ress le exclua- 

i entitled to tho use for rupub- 
Ion of all new* dlapatehee 

Sited to i t  or not n iherw lie  
In thl* paper and alao the 

new* published herein. All 
kU of re .p u bllcstlon  of special 

Itches herein are also reserved.

JBSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1921

,B THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THINE ENEMY BE HUN- 
vc him broad to oat; and if 
thirsty, give him water to 
Proverbs 25:21.

A SOUVENIR

. found them in a book Iat night, 
' .These withered violets,
|  token of that early love 

T hat no man o’er forgets, 
ed carefully between 

B F  leaves,
| They keep their color still,

■n not look a t them today 
bout an old-time thrill.

there was ever a' — ■■■■■* wrvwM w Mwtswt -n t h e  minds o f  mo ^  
Sanford as to whether or not an excessive rate to* Whea Savages Doa’t Fight. 

When Clergymen Do Fight. 
A Sad Phenomenon.
Mr. Bryan’s Unknown.

Copyright. 1513

NATIVES IN the Fiji Island* 
arc dying out, for the queer rea
son that they no longer go to war. 
In wartimes they were always on 
the alert, in line physical condi
tion. Now, with no fighting, they 
sink down, lose ambition, die off.

HUMAN BEINGS are strange 
animals in tho Fiji Islands and 
here. Psychologists tell you that

It ho» b a n  pointed out that the city of Palatka tome
; ago sued the Southern Utilities Company and compelled living free from anxiety and renf

* Ah, me, what tricks docs memory
m 'w i:  pi*y i, The passing years have fled 
, And hopes that lived in vigor once 

Mast have long been dead.
this is ail th a t I can say, 

..hen all is said and done, 
i.Tfcose flowers remind mo of some

•Jw U
girl— 
in I knew which one!

—Exchange.

‘y  Sanford gets them*
Kuhm ---------- o--------

renl thrill of life comes In 
.ng things others said couldn’t 
done.

■ 'O ■ — —
i ' iT h t  finnl test of the trn i  merit 

of a play is the spinal chill produc-

^M any a girl puts on her walk- 
Illg shoes when she goes for a ride 
in a taxi.
f Vf-' --------o--------

The only reason some people

it to reduce the rate from 15 centp to 10 cents. During the 
war this same company, operating in Sanford, asked per
mission to increase its rate on account of the rising costs of 
materials and labor. Thu Commissioners granted the re
quest upon the condition thnt the rate would be reduced with 
the return of pre-war conditions.

Just what action is taken at Friday’s meeting will no 
doubt be dependent in a large measure, upon the interest 
shown by the citizens of Sanford who arc now "enjoying” 
the high rate. Of course, if the people are satisfied to pay 
the present rate and so indicate their feeling by absenting 
themselves from the meeting, the Commissioners will have 
the right to feel that the people arc not behind them in this 
move.

Every citizen should express him self on the proposition. 
The meeting Friday should he nttended by so large a crowd 
of people that there will lie no doubt lpft in the minds of the 
Commissioners thnt the rate must come down.

Sanford is proud of the splendid record made by her city 
commission. It has solved ninny vital problems during the 
past month. It has opened the door to progresa and led the 
way to big things for the city. Nothing however is of greater 
importance than this question of rates. Nothing will do 
more to aid Sanford in her development than to have this 
question settled and settled right.

The Herald believes that the people will speak. It is
confident that the Commission will not hesitate to take
prompt and decisive action on this question when it comes
up Friday afternoon.

* ------------ o----------—

anx ie ty__ ____
effort as are the majority of us. A 
few worry and struggle, heaven 
knows, at the top and bottom of 
the ladder. But the majority of us 
drift along, taking life easily. 
Times are good. Most any sort of 
a man or woman can get n Job and 
then keep it, by using a half or a 
quarter of his or her ability. That 
is called "getting by” in the lan
guage of shirkers, hut is really 
GETTING STALE and running to 
seed.

Franklin’s Birthday

.-don’t  play mnh Jong is that they 
“ can't speak Chinese.

Earthquakes in Japan will soon 
Cause no more excitement than n 

L (mail local shower.

Wo thought somebody was go- 
fag to say something over there 

■  hi Gainesville the other day. 
-------- o---------

“Boudoir Mirror* of Wnsliing-

Tqday is the 218th anniversary of the birth of Ben
jamin Franklin, and yet his name is just as famous, his lit
erary works as widely read, and his witty pnrables nnd dicta 
as pungent and applicable now ns on the day of his death. 
It is seldom that an occasion arises for which it would be im
possible to find something appropriate among his pfiyloso- 
phical observations.

This sometimes happens with unennny inexpcctntion. A 
guest in a Detroit homo was once being urged to prolong his 
visit over the week-end. Fearing to outstay his welcome, he 
deliberated, trying to point out ‘to his host that for business 
nnd other reasons he should depart. As he talked he picked 
up a copy of "Franklin’s Autobiogranhv” from tho lihrnrv

■ Ion” is causing n riot of excitement 
among the social lender* of thnt

i .

George M. Cohan Ih one of theg
few “triple threat” men of Broad
way. He is a producer, author und 

■ ■  Actor.
------- •>only politienl cxeito- 

lo h ‘
About the .... x ,......... - ............-

meat Gainesville has liud lately was 
Mr. Bryan'* recent comment on 
Dr. Murphree.

■ O '
i , When Representative Gnnicr 

ts through cutting up the Mel-’ jfet _ .
fan Tax Plan, it ought to bu ubout 
ready to serve.

o---------
Sanford's finuneial institution* 

aro increasing their capital stock. 
Just nnothcr indication that San
ford is growing.

-------- o---------
.Many a bright-eyed girl could 

Icmp some thick-skulled man out
>

sp i
of trouble if she would remember 
t6 turn on her dimmers.

-o—
. I t  I* reported that Jackie Coogan 

Has joined in the fight to end chib
labor. The same thing when ho

*'A u little oilier would be culled a 
ike.

Now that New York has been 
selected for the Democratic con
vention, it begins to look us if Will 
Rogers were going to get the 
nomination.

-------- o---------

- Autobiography” from the library
table, and began to hastily turn its pages. By chance his eye 
caught the sentence, "Fish and visitors stink in three clays." 
Needless to say the visit came to an immediate end.

Another of Franklin’s hobbies was frugality. "If your 
expenses are larger than your income, then you are some
body’s slave,” he used to say. But he not only preached 
frugality, he practiced it. From the time when he first ar
rived in Philadelphia with scarcely money enough to buy a 
loaf of bread, and got bis first job setting type in n printing 
shop, be was always able tp lay something by, out of his 
meager weekly compensation, for a "rainy day.’’

Even after he had become the founder of'the Saturday 
Evening Post had made money from his Poor Richard's 
Almanac, and ns ambassador to France was a world figure, 
he had no more to throw away than in former years. He 
practiced frugality to the last, and his old brown coat was 
ever a common and much talked of sight on the Cliamos 
Elysees.

Many lessons were left posterity by this great and ver
satile man. Many of these lessons are today put into practice 
by some; some are put into practice by many. Would it not 
be well to practice them all? It would be a fitting com
memoration of Franklin’s birthday to dust oft* his "Autobio
graphy'’ and devote a few quiet hours to its careful perusal.

-i-----------c-------------

NO OOLT could become n real 
race horse if he never “extend
ed himself,' 'never gave out all 
the force in him.

Human being.: have come up 
frem mental and physical depths 
by desperate and constant striving 
und struggling.

When they settle down to “tak
ing tilings easy" they will lose 
energy anil vuluc. Forces are kept 
nlive only by using them.

In this country five million young 
men really think hard Just twice a 
year, spring nnd fall, when the 
new hat and coat must be chosen.

EVERY TUESDAY morning 
you read the papers to see how 
the week opened in the stock ex
change and who won the prize 
fights.

On Monday morning you read 
the papers to see what clergymen 
have fought with other clergymen 
and what they have fought about.

I- I IV'

New* fro™ Uennsn7 
haa been dynam ited.^ 
several steaks were b*ku'

* ~ _ * 
Mediums have h*.„ 

spirit m e s ia g e s ^ T "  
funny thing !* th"y £

deli 
Y

_____  fame
While Leap Ycnr (• 

months awav tht.

m , :  Office 1 « ;

ocia
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

of * .7 2 3
id a total

....... .. mid. ThV executive
mitteo of foreign missions by an 
thority of the General Assembly 
is asking for «1,581,750 as the 
amount needed to successfully car
ry on their work for the new 
church year beginning April V/ 
1924. '

'  3 ™- Pierce hotel.
a t the N ew :

Thursday morning will be occu-
wittTV *

That is bringing homc th*J>

, t in  r . G. Walker of 
the city Wedne*

F f S  the day.

If a man wants h i , id * *
come true ho must wake up. 
Thanksgiving u~~

-  a  Bryant, Jr., of Pittsburgh, 
* ,?in  the city for a few days 

to business.
. the business visitors in 

Wednesday Jroni Atlan- 
* 5 ?  Harry Couft

thankful for'something^n?;, 
ful you don’t live In & ro *

iter.

Christman is getting 
is almost timo for I iM  1
W.»t to B„ to S u n J .y ^ ^ p  q

Do your Thankngivine v
brewing early nhd avoid V

Man tried to flirt in Scattii i 
knocked him down with l *’
He certainly fell fo rher hw

Fire broke out in

. „nir the arrivals in the City 
Wednesday was R. M.

J £ S .! u -» . <**>•
Wiilker E. Blount and baby 

J f r  Myers, are the guests of 
[/.Uter, M» . Roby Lamg.

L  Jones of Camden, Ark.,
J the out-of-the-state ar-
K ifln  Sanfonj on Wednesday.
T '_  n P. Drummond is vjsit- 
fe lsU vcs in South Bend, Ind., 
B  other points in Indiana and
pjaoU. ___

flirty Dawson was ^among tho

SPEAKING OP BEAUTIES
ENTERTAINS AT DANCE ,

Miss Olive l<czcete entertained 
most delightfully as an informal 
dance Tuesday evening a t the 
lovely homo of Mrs. M. S. Wiggins 
on Magnolia Ave.

The whole lower floor was open
ed cn suite and beautiful decorat-

bee station.' No ‘d a m a ^ tR . 
The cops managed to catch

While fake money bought
I n C,1L: , ln L.?s AnRries it i™ Juct tho other way around.

cd with bnskets of cut flowers,

pied with business matters and a t 
noon the ladies will be' entertain
ed a t the New Fort Pierce hotel 
a t luncheop, by the Luncheon 
club of this city. The conference 
will close Thursday ,s?«rnoon.

Headquarters of the conference 
are a t the new Colonial hotel, 
which opened for the first time 
Tuesday. Business sessions will 
all be held a t the Woman’s club.

*

r+ ■

<■/*]
VtI

UPS ALA and GRAPEYILLE

■ . . 

- n .  I

usually

■ Jn-rt visitors, in Sanford on 
■***71-„ registering from
Efjgtsville.

I Tho city hunter* got shnf I 
| much in the woods it must
them feel they are nt home.

Mciancho y dnyn have cone 
Saddest of the ye..-. Ail of Us 
and because of heavy under*!?

Cecil Butt pnd little son. 
It Orlando, are spending some 

|,ere with her mother, Mrs.
P c . StringfeHr‘v,*»

W hat this country needs U ml 
alarm dock that warm: the 
when it rings for you to get up

, s  Warfield of Jacksonville. 

Entity OH business.
Louis Schwarx of tho

The more phone nunibon «.l 
have tho harder the thine* lrt jjl

fa’ sl'& vy Is” spending a short

got.
t? h!re with his parents, Mr. 

Mrs. S. Schwarz.

IT WAS n busy day in the pul-
PR Inst Sunday. Dr. Guthrie, of 
St. Marks Protestant Episcopal 
Church in New Y'ork City, de-J
fended his position on the "Christ 
myth.”

Dr. Stration, who believes in 
everything, from the whale swul- 
lowed Jonah to Jonhua .stopping 
the sun in movement mound the 
earth, say* that the Modernists 
nre mushy.

THE REV. DR. GRANT even 
says that heretics have certain 
rights that should be lespeeted.

1 hat’s Iwtetr than burning the 
heretics, the more pleasing to the 
religious ideas of 15)24. But these 
new religious notions, ns Modern
ists will lenrn, nre different from 
n well-known cigarette. They do 
NOT sutisfy. The old lady said, 
If I must drink it. give it to me 

hot nnd strong,’ ’nnd that’s bow 
many feel about their religion.

IT DOESN’T iiny,to maJv(2 cbil- 
work too hdrun work too l>uri(. What they 

need in youth is warmth, affec
tion, exercise, good food, long 
sleep. Heavy learning cun come 
later.

Y’ou have read about William

THE FIRST NUMBER of the Florida Trucker has made 
its appearance, and is nil that had been promised by its snun- 
sors nnd publishers. The Trucker is a weekly nntrn?ino, * , -  — kly magazine,
to be devoted to the interests of the many farmers in Florida 
who devote all cr a great part of their time to raising vege- 
tablcs for the market. The first issue is attractively gotten
up, the front page showing besides a decorated heading r. 
field of growing crops— printed in green—and having several

it Hope is abandoned for another 
submarine which wouldn’t rise at 

• 5 the proper time. Going clown in » 
submarine is getting to bu u per 
manont innfanent proposition.

■Tchicherin is apparently satis
fied that the United States will 
recognize Soviet Kussiu, but lie
doesn’t say just what he thinks we 
will rocognize her as.

. .  . o—  ■ ■ ■
The seven dictatorships now ex 

istlng in Europe are beginning to

S. Holly is the business manager of the new magazine which 
starts out with the good wishes of the Florida S .s s n n d  
seems cei tain to lit in a niche that has been provided bv the 
great attention given to trucking in this state.— Timcs-Union.

James Sidis, the boy phenomenon, 
who at eleven years of age was in
Harvard University debating with 
professors on the fourth dimen
sion, and came out of Harvard nt 
thirteen.

That young gentleman is work
ing now ns n clerk nt $2;| n week 
and doing bis “higher mnthemn- 
tics on u cash register. He says 
he hates the name of Harvard; 
he is discouraged, and from a pub
lished interview he appears to lack 
the greatest of assets—mental 
courage. U’b easy to take that 
out of a human being by forcing 
in childhood. The vanity of p a -1 
rents ends sometimes in destruc
tion of u child’s chances.

The Virtues
As Listed by Ben Franklin

[SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
The many friends of Mrs. A. II. 

„  will be glad to know thnt 
- • bo out after an ill-

'm m
. Margaret Lambcrtus of Glendale, I./ !., is shown here w i th i^ W  work in Sanford. Owhig to 

.. . . . . .  . ... ... ■ . .  . . .  the uentn ol the late beloved li
e-winning entry at the Waldorf Chow Show, New York City, brarinn. Mrs. A. I). Key, the open-

Mrs
her prize
“Sun Ynt Sen” is tho Chow's name, if you please.

L>rnl weeks.
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The Good Maxwell (
Tho New Series of the go id .Maxwell is cITercd to Hip nuhlir !

III.

IV.

V.

VI.

TEMPERANCE—Drink does not drown care, 
but waters it and makes it grow faster. 

SILENCE— Speak not hut what may benefit 
others or yourself; avoid trilling con
versation.

ORDER— Let all your things have their 
places; let each part of your business 
have its time.

RESOLUTION— Resolve to perform what 
you ought; perform with out fail what 
you resolve.

FRUGALITY— Make no expense hut to do 
good to others or yourself; that is, waste 
nothing. .

INDUSTRY'— Lose no time; be always em
ployed in something useful; cut oiT all 
unnecessary actions.

SINCERITY— Use no hurtful deceit; think 
innocently nnd justly; and, if you speak, 
speak accordingly.

' V III.* JUSTICE— Wrung none by doing in juries 
or omitting the benefits that are your 
duty.

IX. MODERATION—Avoid extremes, forbear re
senting injuries, so much as you think 

• they deserve.
X. CLEANLINESS—Tolerate no uncicanlincsu

in body, clothes or habitation.
XI TRANQUILITY’— Be not disturbed at trillca 

or at accidents, common or unavoidable. 
CHASTITY’— Bo kind and virtuous—you’ll 

he blest nnd wise.
HUMILITY— Imitate Jesus ami Socrates.

|  R. A. Warren and family of
tir Ohio, who aro touring 

state, arrived in Sanford Wed- 
lay, for a short stay.

ENGAGEMENTS AND WED- FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB.
DINGS IN T1IE STATE. The attactlve home of Mrs. F.

Engagements K. Roumillut was the scene of a
Miss Alva Tupper, Jacksonville,' lovely party, Wednesday after- 

to Mr. Frank Hcintz, Jacksonville, noon, when rhu entertained the 
Mias Corinno Weldon ,Jnekson- members of the Fortnightly Bridge 

vllle, to Mr. Edgar Iiall, Atlanta. Club and a few extra tables of 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Schofield, players.

Inverness, to Mr. Elton Stonnland, The rooms were converted into 
Ocala.  ̂ _ a veritable bower with basket*

Mias Eloise Ration, Pomona, to nnd vases of fragrant red radi- 
Mr. Silas Sheppard, Pomona. once rosea nnd sweet peas.

Miss Evelyn Shelter, Jackson- I luring the afternoon a number

Rev. J . S. Clark will be with us 
potted plants nnd palms. Over- for Sunday School 2:;)0 o'clock
head silver cords were ntrung over ] Sunday “ml ....o.,„
which late in the evening Serpen- preaching service nt J.20 oclock, 
tlr.c confctl was thrown. I Tuesday, Jnn. 15 was the last

The guests were given cards or. : day of the hunting ncasun this 
which were written vcrsca with winter. Chnrlcs and Harwell 
whiah the guests found their part- | Beck nnd their friends,.the Middle- 
ners. Music was furnished by ' ton boys, spent the day in the 
Victrola. I woods.’ Charles had a had timo

Punch was served throughout the ! with the flu during the holidays. (g)(g) 
i evening nnd at a late hour refresh -1 Emil Mngnuson spent a few ;
' nients of sandwiches nnd hot choc- days here with his sister, Mrs 
olate were served. ( E. I.undqulst returning to Winder- (g)(g)

Miss Lezette was assisted in c n - ; mere by way of Apopka on Mon- < 
tertnining by Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S. d«v. Miss Eunice Tyner a c c o m - jv y ^  
Wiggins nnd Sir. and Mrs. B. I*, pained bim home to visit a t h c r j^ ) ( g )

parents home, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Morgon Loyd nnd i(E)(§) 
children and Miss Johnio Lucas | /^ /« v  
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with relatives nt Astor. Miss I (g )V ) 
Johnic haa bc?n sick with *cvt'r (gv-g) 
since. , , ;><><

Mrs. Elmer I.undqulst has hecn (S),Q) 
going in to town to have somo den
tal work nttended to. | vs/

Mrs. Susio Holt and daughter,
Mary* nre again staying with her | ^  
sister. Mrs. Edwin Sutton. " c i ^ ' s '  
hear the Mr. Flowers of Paoln, has ,(Q)Q) 
scld hia property at Pnola. /TSy'gi

Friends of Mr*. C. Hirsh aro re 
lieved to hear that she is doing (g),g) 
nicely at tho Fernahl-Imughton /gyrgt 
hospital which she entered on ; v J 
Jnn. 7. undergoing an operation on ' 
the next day. Mrs. Nora Swanson

W

’ "Si
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LIBRARY OPENING.
The Library will he formally 

opened to the public next Saturdaynpi .  .
afternoon, Jnn. II), from 3 to il
p. m. Everyone is cordintly in
vited ta attend. An informal re
ception will bo held by the Librar
ian. nnd members of the Library 
Board, nnd speeches will be made 
by the mayor, Hon. Forrest Luke, 
nnd Rev. Arthur S. Peck, the 
diaiiniun of the library board. 
Mrs. A. M. DoForrest will give nil 

! interesting account of the first li-

“ SURE I’LL H E L P YOU GET 
AHEAD IN 1924”

I’m the friend of every man and woman seeking 
happiness. Especially do I like to help you young people 
—it’s so easy for you to attain  your bright goal through 
systematic saving.

I record every milestone on your path of properesa. Every timo you 
make n deposit, every timo the First National Bank ndtls interest to your 
account, it firings you a step nearer to independence.

gc;id .Maxwell is ctTcrod to the public r 
a : the first car designed nnd pruduccj entirely by the new 1 
Maxwell organization. g

ing will be more informal than nt 
flint planned. Everyone is asked 
ta contribute to the book shower —  . .... —  
bv presenting the library with a i nnd .Mrs. I.ilwin Ltindquist nre 
worth-while book, to add to the 11- among those railing to see her. 
brnry roiicctioa. Mr. and Mr*. August bwnnson

On Monday afternoon tire regia-; a/ c some better this week so thin 
tration of members will take place.! their sons, Alina and Archie who 
nnd the regular library work will hnvo fire a caring for them, arc able

“i’ll fie mighty Kind to see you get started 
during Thrift Week— and I’ll help you got 
ahead EVERY week in 1921!”

—I Am Your Bank Account

The library will be open 
_ om 3 to 0 p. m., except 

Sundays ,and from 3 to 5) p. m. on

LET US SHOW Y’OU THE DIF
FERENT MODELS NOW ON 
DISPLAY AT OUR SHOW 
ROOMS.

STORAGE REPAIRING

Pierson-Rogers Auto C o .!
VII. MAXWELL-CHRYSLER-CHALMERS

s
Corner Sanford AviJhtio and Second Street

473-YV p h o n e  473-W

MU* Ellen Huy und sister, Mrs. 
Im  Runge are visiting their 
(•other, who is seriously ill nt 
■Orange l’ark, Marlon county.J D R- Brisron of Dnytonh Beach 
I - , ’the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Iw J. McBride, Wednesday, while 
|is the city transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Bnumel 
I hive Saturday for New Y'ork, 
I the re they will buy spring goods 
I (or the Buunrel Specialty Shop.

« n u a “ acuBaauauuuBXBaxjsn306ir:BUBanBUEBB«i

Mr*. I). I- Thrasher returned 
I home Wednesday afternoon from 
lEnstis where she has been  ̂ tho 
Ipfit of her mother, Mru* E# »>•
[remn. . . _ .

*Mr. ami Mrs. 'iroi^ncc' G. 'TCn- 
I esnt arrived in Sanford Wednes
day from Schahorie, N. Y., .and 
till spend sonic timo here nt the 
Montezuma.

Miss Annie Milan, Jacksonville, U. Perkins holding top score
to Mr. T. W. Banter, Sanford. among the guests, wns nwnrded n

Weddings. pair of Dutch silver salt ami pep-
Mrs. Edna Duvis, Jaik.ionviile, per shaken. The consolation 

to Mr. Edwin I’endleton, Rialto, prize, a box of stationery, went 
Calif. to Mrs. Cecil Uutt.

Miss Freda EckL*. Jacksonville, At the conclusion of the card 
to Mr. Oliver Zoller, New York. game, tho hostess, assisted by 

Miss Celesta Morgan, Jackson- Mrs. l>. L. Thrasher, Mrs. A. B. 
vllle, to Mr. Edwin Thompson, In- Wallace and Mrs. W. C. Hill, serv- 
dlanapolis, Ind. i rd a tempting salmi course fol-

Miss Mart Stalling, Palatka, to lowed by an ice course.
Mr. Raymond Johnson, Cocoa. The afternoon was one of oxcep-

Miss Omar Davis, Palatka, t o , tional enjoyment to the guests 
Mr. Frank Harold, St. Augustine, and the artistic taste of the host- 

Mirs Ageia Dart, St. Augustine, rsr, was reflected in every detail, 
to Mr. Robert Carroll, St. Au
gustine. tti SILVER TEA.

Miss Estelle Story, Gainesville, The N. de V. Howard Chapter, 
to Mr. George Brantley, Gaines- Daughters of the Confederacy,

ys ,a 
Saturdays.

It is the nim of the librarian, 
Mrs. Lawrence Brown, to give the 
best service possible, and to make 
everyone feel a t home in their 
kenutiful new building. The li
brary is onu of tin* permanent ed
ucational assets of i very city, and 
it is hoped that tho Sanford Li
brary will he largely patronized 
l»y the public.

to go on with their agency for 
tho Harley products of the Ohio 
Co.

Grand-nrn Lunnuist and Mrs. El
mer Lunquist were among those 
spending Wednesday in Upsnln at 
the lionto of Mr. und Mrs. E. W. 
(.unquiet. It was tho first liirth-

-AT THE-

Fir^t National Bank
day of their sweet little daughter, j 

A number of the little folks in
the community enjoyel tho party 
liven on Jnn. 10 in honor of the 
fourth birthday of Volie Williams 
.lr. Thirty-five youngsters, many 
from town‘made merry on the oc-

©  
( § )©

SANFORD, FLORIDA

FLORIDA CONFERENCE I). A.
It. AT FORT PIERCE.

FORT PIERCE, Jnn. 17.—The 
Florida state conference of the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution convened in Fort Pierce 
Wednesday afternoon for a three 
days’ session. Around a 100 prom
inent women, representing prac
tically every - action of the state 
are in attendance.

The Indies found The Sunrise 
City a mass of pretty colors nnd 
decorations in honor of their com
ing and the city welcomed them 
profusely, regarding th ir visit ns 
a distinct honor both to itself nnd

casion, ut the pretty country home 
of his parent* in Grnpcville. ”H
received mr.ny nice gifts. His 
loved Aunt Alcon and cousin Sue 
spent the day nnd helped m ake, 
the birthday cake.

THE 1»AINT WE SELL 
IS

THE
I ’roiiosos

•LAN IN BRIEF

1. TIi.it th e  I ' l iU n l  S la te s  shall 
In m i ' i l l i i l i ly  «• n t «• »* lln* IVrm nneiit  
I ’m irt of In te rn , i t lo n a l  .lustlci' . un- 
i l r r  111,, en n ' l l l lo n s  sllllcil hy Pecre. 
in ry  I I umIivs unit (‘resilient l l a n l ln x  
In r » l i r u i r y ,  1523.

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK,vilie.. - .. •• -...•ill have a silver t«^ at thu honi?:'tonthe local!OdWfStUkiHW iHnrper • ■ V 'nrr' T f i  TCf'i'fT'l) nt>'

..........  ..... O ■* “ • * j i n> I». j ; ItolTyV Friday eve- chapter, D. A. R„ the hostess chap- 1 E E L , N O R  I lL la  I L1C, U Il
SIR. AND .MILS. KOIiCINS „ing, Jan. 18. from 8 to 11 P- m. ter. . . CH A LK  O FF

ENTERTAIN. given in honor of the| The moment of their arrival the
Entertaining in their usual gra- t,;,th<L*.y of (!t*n. Robert E. Lee. ladies were taken in tow by com- A Fuii Line of Kalsomine. Var*

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!
XII.

I lag the week-end here with his 
mother, Mrs. It. T. Thrasher, who 
hi been critically ill.
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XIII.

\V. J. BRYAN’s “unknown can
didate * 
fi
Unive

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

i.,„,„ ,  . - -  .7 ............; ........ Under the general bending of I at the last moment th<. nitrnriim.
Iidatc for the presidency i« I’ro- hard luck yarns it is my intention booked for the i-il i occ»xiuii hmi
essor Mu- phree ub e htad of the to group a quartette of short nnd * failwl to a n S r  and row t 1
Jnivcrsity of Florida. It is safe snappy ones. One U very old. one ' cnnJ! M S  f r a T t f  l S i
I'im thTt’ S  was that if tl... cm h am i.

A BRYAN BOOMERANG
. TAMPA TRIBUNE

nmko us wonder whether “making 
tip  world safe for Democracy” was
quite the thing after all.
•  --------1>

&There have been days

In paying Dr. A. A. Murphree i votes and support for him in his 
the compliment of naming him a i ' candidacy for delegate. But the 
his choice for the Democratic nom motive u  to transparent that we

hint, that Professor Murphree is 
against the theory of evolution 
and believes that all kinds of men, 
microbes, animals, horses with one 
too or four toes, dinosaurs, hippo
potami, okapis, five hundred kinds 
of ficus, ten thousand kinds of 
snakes, one hundred thousand 
kinds of beetles and bugs and all 
the others, were created separately 
and individually by the expressed 
will of our Creator and were all 
in the ark together.

It is not impossible, since nil is 
porsible to Omnipotence, but it 
must have been an uncomfortable 
ark, especially with so many kinds 
of fleas nnd snakes.

-I | . 0  . ’" * ■ » > tlliU I
ing pair to the best of my under- sed outfit could get across country 
standing und belief, aro compara- in time, they might give tho per-

v? ^ uUW'- . , , fornmnee and share in thu guaran-As showing how an inmate op- j teed profits h
tinijsm can triumph over apparent | By superhuman efforts, which
Ill-fortune. I feel moved to repeat a I include I Yhe hocking of*hia watch
little story hav:ng to do with a 
light-hearted negro who in ;i mo
ment of piquo brained an acquain-

nu.l his fur-trimmed overcoat, the 
manager raised funds to provide 
tuilroad fares for his aggregation

The diffei :cnce Between a producer 
and a waster can only be measured in 
terms of dollars and cents. Your margin 
of production is adequately represented 
by your savings. No man or woman* gift
ed with health, can excuse the lack of a 
savings account.

omnihuz

tance with a hatchet, nnd after to a junction five miles'?rom the 
spending several seemingly con-! other town. Disembarking from 
tenter! months in lull was brought tho train, the jubilant lfespiaiw
forth for trial. Tne jury promptly ; climbed into a vva.tin'' 'returned a verdict of guilty of • • '
murder .............
smiling
onment. «„ ,,,« iim m iu iic j pns. "iicautiful country vou have 
oner was being led acroas, tho , here,” ho said. “All n a t u r a e , n*

. . — ....... . -- - - ............ viuik wo i FRENCH !• BANCS dropping
inution for l reaident William Jon-1 doubt if it has that effect. It w ill1 violently Monday can be bought

. when 
something in the eye feeling like 
a lump of coal was very disagree
able, out now-u-dnys in the north

ninga Bryan haa also seriously em -; moro likely prove a boomerang_
harrassed that estimable gentle- for the people, a.s a rule, resent be-. .  1 j w o

Dr. Murphree must realise ‘ ing trifflerl with.

that is quite a delightful sensation.
-«>■

During the past year it required 
thirty •five paper mills to supply 
cgM thousand carloads of paper 
used in the printing of German 
riarks. That’s nothing to whut it 
takes for just one little newspaper.

HMdk • ■ o «
J t  Mr. Mellon hud been a Dem

ocrat the members of that party 
would have had no objection what
ever to his tux reduction plan. In 
fact, tho more levelheaded of them 
haven’t.—Detroit Free Press.

Guess we've been flattering cmr- 
selvcs.

man. .
ns all well-informed Floridians re
alize, that no candidate from Flor
ida would have a glued of u chance 
before the Democratic Nntional 
Convention. He must also realize 
that Mr. Bryan cun not have any 
sincere intention of actuuliy seek
ing tlie nomination for him. Mr. 
Bryan’s advocacy of Dr. Murphree 
may reach the point of ocmpli- 
nrentary speech before the con
vention, bringing the Florida edu
cator’s name before that body in

Dr. Murphrcu is, of cqurse, the 
innocent party in the propo.dtoin 
—we had almost said the innocent 
victim. All Florida will echo Mr 
Hryun.» praise of the able and 
distinguished head of the State

now one hundred for $I.‘JH. Last 
Saturday it wns $4.45, a week ago 
it was $4.01, a year ago it was 
ubout $d.

Itnlinn lira, on the other hand, 
nre very strong und going up in 
price.

BCU ™nl,I,'t1° r guilty of mul started along the winding dirt 
er and the judge sentenced the road. In the front seat nlonWi.l, 
ur defendant to Ufa im p ri- I the driver nsle 'ihe m nnSer

jrstofiajs-iis' * - *  sri, is Krs s s i
"“w 1""" 11 '"Ink 15V,r raw a more mao'

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

University, while discrediting tho r 
purpose of that prnis?. I £

The Tribune would like to see
Dr. Murphree, ut some stage, . - . ■ ——- «e of
lus career, become Governor of

THIS DROP in francs U n se.i- 
nus matter for the French nation 
'ind for all Europe. Tho collapse 
of another nation’s money to the 
disappearing point would hurt 
everybody.

Belgium, tied up with France in 
tho rtci nt mirage hunt for £.;<) - 
000,000 001) of reparations, i* even 
in worse condition, tho Belgian

Florida. The only reason The 
.. ... Tribune has not hitherto urged 

a perfunctory manner—that is, if his candidacy for that office ha*
Mr. Bryan is entitled to the floor been n disinclination to deprive
—but that would be the end of it. the Stale University of his great franc selling Monday line hundred
Dr. Murphreo would receive u err- and successful leadership; to ! for $3.98.
tain amount of publicity, which | plunge an eminent educator in to '
would be disconcerting and em- j the mire of politics. In suggest- 
bariiisMiig rather _ than udvnnta- j ing this worthy nmn for an im

• Frank E. Jennings is running for j ’

Brernor on his platform r n d |r
i record. John \k. Martin his j  really intends to support—now said Mr. Ilryuti owes Dr. Murphree an 

caief opponent, boa published no I to be his brother, Governor Bryun apology. Dr. Murphree has too 
platform and thero is a growing of Nebraska. • • • 1

to *crvc
“Oh, jest from now on," answer

ed Jim, cheerfully.
Most of us are familiar—or

should be—with the dependable 
and justly popular narrative which 
deals with the hungry and penni
less man who saw a new meal tick 
e t on a nearby restaurant lying on 
the sidewalk. Just as ho darted 
forward to snatch it up a Norweg
ian lumberman stepped on it and 
then passed on. Bat the hungry 
man didn t want it now. Tho hob
nails in the soles of the lumber- 
won a boot had punched out nil 21 
meals.

A COMMUNITY GUILDER
Active Designated Depository of The United States of America. 

State of Florida. City of Sanford and County of S em in o le

F. I*. FORSTER, I'rcsidcnt B. F. WH1TNER, Cashier

iinBnMMaaBnBBsuuatiuHUEHmiaaxaasounnnaaaanujaaBBBU

Mr. nnd Mr*. A. \V. Morehouse 
I and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Stephens 
Id Savannah, Gn., are in the city 
Ifer n brief sojourn, on route to 
ether points in the state.

cious manner, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Rob- Agnes Persons of Orlando,
______ I bin* were hostesses Wednesday j S| nq, pi-*.si<lr>nt of the U. D. C. will

Robert Thrasher returned to evening, when they entertained at ^  hore will bs sure and tell
Gainesville Tuesday, after spend- « farewell dinner, honoring Miss u„ thinK,  „f interest, winrsviiie, lucstuiy, «** * , , Sarn Silver of New ^ork City. \  program of entertainment

Thu spacious rooms were open- wjj| j,e given nmi the public is
cd cn suite, and artistically deco- t 0nJially invited to attend.
rated. The reception nnd dining ] ---------
rooms were abloom with exquisite j CONCERT BY I)R. BALDWIN, 
pink radiance roses and quantities) ^jusie lovers will be given a 
of sweet peas. I rare treat Thursday evening when

Mrs. Robbins greeted her guests p)r Minor C. Baldwin, world-re- 
wcaring n most becoming gown noWncd organist will give n re- 
of blue chiffon velvet. cital at the Congregational church

The honorce, Miss Sara Silver, ̂ rdur the auspices of tlie St. Ag-
was attired in a nmart frock of . CuiM of Holy Cross Church,
black chiffon crepe with jet beads, j>r, itnldwin needs na introdue-

Mr*. H. II. Connelly leaves 
lllanday evening for New York, 
Ivhere she goes to purchase the 
llstest in spring hats, trimming and 
1 sther goods for tho Quality Shop.

Miss Sara Silver leave* Thurs- 
I try for her home in New Y’ork 
lifter a pliasant visit here ns the 
jacst of Mr. and Mrs. J. Iiurson, 
during which timo sho was exten

sively entertained.

Mis* Agnes Persons of Orlando 
I will arrive here Friday nftenoon 
linJ will be the guest of Mrs. It. J. 
J Holly at her home on Park Ave- 
|iue. Miss Persons is stnte prts- 
Uient of the U. D. C.

her corsage was of radiance roses. t!„n to Sanford people, as he has ness session, and there was nl* 
Miss Lcriu Stein of Orlando was K;v(.n number of recitals here,! to be a meeting of the Rdiru 
gowned in orchid chiffon crepe, t ,u'd is always greeted by a h ree j monument committee. t which wi

mittees of the hostess chapter and 
their every comfort and conven
ience is being diligently looked 
after.

A busy time i.« in store for the 
visitors, for business sessions of 
the conference und entertainment 
features take up morning, noon 
nnd evening on the program.

The first meeting of the confer
ence was held Wednesday after- 

n with Mrs. James A. Craig of 
Jacksonville, state regent presid
ing, vvtien the board of manage
ment, composed of the state ol- 
ficinla and the various chapter 
regents, held an important b isl

and there was also 
nut

II. That w ithout Itccnro'iiK a 
m«*mltrr «>f tin* Lc.-uruc »»f Nflllon* 
i*** .it «>c»nptittil« il* Unlti«lSlati n hIihII offt*r t»» «• xt• ml tin t*r**»«- 
itit I’li-uiu r.it Inti with tin* l.*M$|fut» 
nut tmrtIHimli* In tin* w*»rU ut tin*'t i;n :i lituti iif iinilunl ruuit«rl

JwVMv:*!........ •
i iu l is t l tu tc  ‘m o ra l  f.ire.1 m l  |mh-’ 
lie op in ion  fo r  llo- m i l i ta ry  m il  
i ennomlc fnrei- o r la lnn llv  Im- 
| t ! ln l  in A r l te le s  X nml XVI. 
Siif i-auai ' l  t in Monroe l>ooirlne.

l)o you approve tho winning plnrt 
in substance?

(Put an X inside the pnq'er box)

N am e .............................................................. ..........
Please print

1.

nishes and Stains

SOLD ONLY UY

\ci*i*pi thl* fact flint tit*' riiltfHl Htatf.e will ti rMinii’. no oIiIIk.y* 
linn i timlrr t!»i» Treaty of V«*p* milll» « ••xci jti |»y Act • *f full*
Ki'ea*.

A i V i h ^ s ................. ..« . . .  . •  ... ...... ••»-•* •

C'ily ........... ...............................

Are you a voter?.......................................................... -

nt *'• l t II !I»*M III •♦IOIII 7'

St'i^c.............. •••••....••••••••j/'

vj

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

l ‘r lion- (tint motnlii-rslilp In llo- 
I Ui- k!iouIiI Ik- opt-lied to  all 
nation*.

Mail promptly la
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 

312 Madison Avenue, New Y’ork City

Wclaka Idldg. Phone 303
P n iv h lo  fo r  ............. «t»--
v c lop in ri i t  of In ie rn s t lo n a l  law.

If you wish to express a fuller opinion also, please writo to th*  
American Peace Award

=
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The foregoing one often is coup
led with another of equal or irreni-

MirasMiig rattier than ailvnntn-1 ing this worthy nmn for an im- 
.-ecui. Then Mr. Bryan would be poasiblity, attenipting to make bim 
ree to proceed in Ills own in te r-1 as it were a cat spa w to further 
•its or those of tlie candidate.) ho | his own selfish ambition, wo think

suspicion that he prefer* to make 
the race on ids ancestry rath-i 
than on his record.—Clearwater 
Evening Bun.

Mr. Bryan’s mention 
Murphree is na the Miami 
aid expresses it, n gesture 
doubtless believes it will

of Ilr. 
Her- 

Ho 
win

much poi-te und sound sense to be 
lured by a political will o’ the wisp 
Mr. Bryan has taken an unfair ad
vantage of the Doctor’s high 
standing und state popularity.

IN FRANCE the law says you 
must bury all criminals executed, 
lately they h ave thrown a few 
shovel:) full of dirt on tin  coffin, 
then 'aken it up and given th j 
guillotined body and bond to rned-

,i i. r inal or greater antiquity. This later story re
lates to actors. A renortniro V„„, r -----; ••• •••••.
pany hud reached the limit <>f iiJ ,u  a v* ° ’’ R°  *>oor JVU* * need help • -  • ‘ ,m,t very, very much! Liston whileengagement *

nificient sunset."
“That there ain’t no sunset. Mis

ter, stated the native, “that’s our 
new ojiry house hurtlin’ down."

To taper c tf with, I can think of „ 
none more suitable than tho s to ry 'a  
ot tne wealthy white-goods impor
ter who sat in hi.r palatial office ,*J 
one day when a ragged tiniourous a 
ilgure came creeping into hia pres- » 
mice. He recognizer I th.; newcom-,‘2 
er an an olrl friend from tho old a 
country. As boys, they hail grown 2 
up hi the same town. They hurl 
come to America together, after
ward") drifting apart. Now ufter 
all these intervening years, hi* 
fellow-immigrant hoi searched 
him out to tcil him n woeful story. 

"You are rich.” Ire said; “nail

^■BaanMUBUKxaawBnnnEiinaBnBaBnnmaBEaBBCBBBaBiiBBBg

Hoolehan-Coleman Company
Horae Electric I ight and Vvatcr I’lanJn 

Home Ice Machines and Water Softeners
q"' MnV-' Sl, ? m and Clus F illin g  Well Drillingi omps, (.as Engines. Electric Molars, Spray Carls,

Irrigation Outfits
Sanford, Fla.

Temporary Address
1033 W. FIRST ST.- -TELEI’HONE COI-W

W M « » a n « H a M a iIM H l|B a B 1 1 !I |C l|s |B [ ||i |iM |M B it | anaaaaa

endurance. Onu bad . 
bad followed another. The man 
ager wni; down to his last two dol
lar bill. Ihe troupe, practically 
stranded in a remote corner uf Ar
kansas, was about to disband, w h en

rEBBX xnacrncH sci
Phone IDS--------

.rausncguaaaB B E vaB sasB B B C E B aB aaaaa

I tell you what has happened to me. __
He told—how hia wife bad r a n '2 

nw iy troni btni nml bis children ri 
nail scattered; how he Imd failed

-I'honc 198

q u ic k  s e r v ic e  
t r a n s f e r

parity for the opening nfihtT But' j t o h i. rU U „ c e .PP,Cr Um“  { « W . . u „ s

T r  i r ,alnc:s• k,a,t's* Trunks nnd liaggaRC 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

S to ra g e
S B siB gB B B aB anB B aasaaaci

aa

Mr*, and Mrs. Baldwin of Plain
field. Conn., arrived in town the 
past week, ami are nicely settled 
la their winter home. They were 
ttcomonnied by Mr. Woodruff.

Mrs. Grimes and her son nre 
I here from Michigan, nnd hnve 
rtntcd an apartment in tho Doll- 
off house. They drove through 

I la their car.
Another street is opened from 

Hu* hard road to Wildmere lake, 
waking three cleared wthin a few 

| Week*.
There were 13 from here that 

vent on the trip to Coral Gables, 
leaving Monday morning.

I The annual Old Settlers picnic 
*il! be held nt the library next 
Saturday, Jan. ID.
, A very pleasant social wns on- 
jayed by a large crowd at the li

i brary last Friday evening under 
the auspice* of the League. The 
®y»tery table caused much merri- 

•**81, and helped to swell the pro- 
MKi< to $20.

Mr. and Mrs. Orie Smith of St. 
wirge Hotel made u business trip 
w Hollywood, and while there ate 
*®n>ething that caused ptomaine 
poisoning. They succec ' ' ‘
Caching home, but hav 
tr> critically ill. A nurse,

*• Farmer of Miami, has been 
wing for them nnd Dr. Gardiner 

been tho attending physicinn. 
*'t this time they are much inr- 
P™vcd and gaining u little every 
~*y ns their many friends will be

There will lie a baked bean sup- 
Vr *1 the library Friday night,
w. 25, for the Irer.efit of the 
n8wood band. Ail are asked to 

^operate and help to make it u 
•“CCCSS.

_______  ill
Mr*. A. II. Moses wore an ex- an,| cnthasia*tic uudier.ee. l ie 1 prove ta be probably ihe most im- 

nuisitc dinner gown of silver. W}U be a.i.-bted Thursday evening portnr.t committee of the confer-
Mrs. J. Iiurson was dressed in t>v sonu! „( Sanford’s best musical | cnce. inasmuch as considerable nt-

« i»vely canton crepe with trim- tnlcnt. 1 Wntion is to l»e given the Itibaut
mingn of grey. The tirru is 8 o’clock. Be sure monument proposition.

The dining room was never „nd come nnd bring someone with Wedncrday night there was held 
more beautiful, the table wns laid ymi. nt the Womans club building a
with an eloborate luncheon cloth -----------  public reception in honor of th<
centered with a silver basket of AUXILIARY WILL HOLD MIS- visiting ladies, a t which many of
radiance roses nnd sweet peas. SION STUDY CLAES. the people of the city gntherH

Covers yore laid for 10. with The Indie* auxiliary of the Pres-, to accord them a welcome. A 
in-h rlace card a beautiful radl- byterinn Church i3 planning on I prettv nnd in teresting , program
nnco rose-bud to bu used as favor*. | their Foreign Mission Study class was followed, made up mostly of

At the appointed hour a de- v hu-h will bu held very soon n* musical nururors
liclous six course dinner was j nn„ary with all members of the; dresses,
served.

The evening passed all to quic- 
ly. dancing was indulged in un 
n late hour.

Mrs. Robbins’ parties are

;K SI

-- /

I’ages
and short ad- B̂  

escorted to the ■( 
guests nml ■(

ways moat enjoyable and in ex- j i rJ. s. M. Erickson, is being stu- 
uuisite taste and this one proved diet! throughout all the organiza- 

' i lions of the church inclu*ling the
Sarn l „,en 0f the church, the womans

juisitc
no exception.

The guests were: Mis* ....... .......... . ,
Silver, honorce. Mr. and Mr". J. auxillary. Christian Endeavor »o- 
Rurson, Mr. nnd Mr-. A. H- Moses, HetU, and Sunday Schools. On 
M r an il  Mr*. S. Robbins. Miss j un. 27, it is recommended that a 
I era Stein, Orlando, Mr. A. Raf- special program "Lighting the 
Mil Mr Maurice Cohen, Tampa. Darkness in Hrasil be rendered 

’ ’ --------- i nail Sunday Schools^
u v r in  t-’FN M U.LORY CIRCLE Dr. Egbert W. Smith is the nx- KA tilI.EE.N . lAi-Miu cirt!o of ccul|vc gecn,tary of the foreign

J « Ui

und this was followed with the 
singing of America, and the pledge 
of allegiance. Mrs. W. R. Jack
son, regent of the local D- A. It. 
chapter, welcomed thu visiting 
ladio* in appropriate words in be
half of the hoste-s chapter. Mayor 
C. E. Cahow added the welcome 
of tlie ciiy, nnd Mrs. E. E. Smith, 
president of the Fort Fierce Wom
an's club, expressed the warm wel
come of the club ladies.

Mrs. Theodore Strawn of De
lta nd state vice regent of the 1*. 
A. It. gave the response.

W
la

I f

/I
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PROSPERITY

■Ji

c < 2»- i

a ^
. i aShe was

followed on the program by Mrs. 
James A. Craig of Jacksonville, “ (g)

Throw Off  These  Shack le s
9 ■ 

:

t
state ifg'.nt, wall words of greet-

After repeating 
adjourned to meet i-,t the church ity for 3J.OOO.OO0 unsaved heathen 

‘ ‘ Africa, Brazil, China, Japan,ptomaine uujou»i>v.. — — . n. M Africa, nrazu, wninu,
reeded in next Thurtday a t P j  » r\ „  }̂ orca nnd Mexico. The church
rave been dor missie:iar> ' [ h  urired m,w has 510 missionaries, whichturso, Mrs. members uf eevry circle are urgLa now ^ ^  c;ich mi*sionnry has

to com e.

LUNCHEON FRIDAY

ndelphia, director of the Huguc- 
not Tercentenary, was next on the Jjviv) 
mogram, nnd an address hv W. FL 
Tylander of this city on the sub
ject of American Ideals brought 
tho program to a close. Musical 
numbers were given from time to 
time by tho Woman’s club qunr-

_SAVE PART OF YOUR EARNINGS AND .YOU’RE SURE TO REACH
PROSPERITY

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS 
F. W. PLEDGER, President-------------------J. I \  CHAPMAN, ManuRcr.

nn average of ubout 72,000 un
saved heathen ns his rcsponsl-r,iiivv.iir.w.t .............  ... in;..* i time by

The Chamber of Commereo th" i According to the last report to let and the high school orchestra 
hold it* w«*kly _ J “nche0''t “Vi-lo the General Assembly, 210,700 Wednesday, the conference wi j g  
Valdez Hotel Friday ,u....i »r..-.»n*nnts wero given on hold business sessions mornimi aVc
o’clock, 
bo

...................... - r  ... . UIHlt.r ' under Christian' i'lwtructionT"^17 j dian River'Drive, with tea a t the
South JockwnviUc—V j*rW und . j jis' jtai , wore supported, 3,720, they will bo treated to an nuto- 

w ay on new plant tor Florida l ‘ Iiat[ve workers maintained, l,3CDImobile ride along picturesque In- 
per Mills Company. J

’clock. A l l  numbers a r e u r g ^ t o , r a s T T e a ^ 'S K , a n d a = o n ,  ^ r n o o n  iuncheon,
>o present as nn interesting meet , «  ^ llcd jn SlJn<fay Schwls. a t the Woman’s club served by the 
ng is assured. ::i;04t weer enrolled in day schools hoatezs chapter. In the afternoon a ^

- -  r . i • 2 ___17  i l i i n  D iv s » r  H r i v o  w i t h  t<*:i 3 1  L lie* ■ ( 0 1

Sanford Loan
i ’-'■l

Phone 231 209 Magnolia Ave.
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men who will report for the nine 
•boot the middle of February. ‘ • 

Howard' Brocken ts one of the 
veteran Florida baseball men. and 
hie election woe received with en

afternoon the 
■ for the can* 

Gator varsity
choice of hia 
taincy of the
baseball nine.,. . . . .  ,

The election wa* hold by nine 
veteran letter men following a gen
eral meeting of prospective dla- .... ------  ----------
mond candidates for the next Gator thusirism on tho campus tonight 
teom. ■ .  ; Ho is one of the most finished In-

James L. White, director of ath- fielders who ever batted under too

r u n e /  v j u n ^ /  •
•DOH'X  B W A h W r l W l  J » V » H  1MR.. SW IFT, 

It* “TMO AHSw»eR TMjB Q.O«*Tl0ht 
c * 'DlftSCTLV —

Y es on. no !

thipking, and it costn tltnrly to 
rectify the'mistaken."

All four players sent to tho Red 
Sox will'be used to advantage by 
Manager r’ohl. Connolly may be 
used regularly in tho outfield. He 
is a dnngerons batter, a good field
er nnd possesses a strong ami nc- 
nirnlc throwing arm. Boone is a 
promis ing pitcher nnd ;diouhl win 
the majority of his games with the 
Boston team. Nothing need he 
said relative to the ability of 
O’Neiii nnd Wamby.

On the other hand Cleveland ob
tained Hums. The other two play
ers coining hero will not strength
en the local club. Walters is n good 
catcher hut a weak hitler. Fcwftcr 
never war a good hitter. Cans are 
inclined to believe that neither will 
finish the entiling season with the 
Indiana.

"In Myatt and Sewell we have 
two receivers who can both catch 
and srog Lhe hall," another fan de
clared. "Stephencun is n danger- 
on* butter nnd can play second 
with any of them. Wo don’t need 
the players IJohton gave us. it

CLEVELAND, Jan. 17,—Despite 
newspaper reports to the contrary, 
Cleveland' fans regard tho recent 
deal betwonc the Indians and the 
Boston Red Sox as a "good one for
the house of Fohl,"

Wamby and O’NelL local favor
ites, have been with the Fifth City 
team for n decade. They arc no 
longer in their prime, nnd if tho 
club officials wish to trade them 
for George Hums in an effyrt to
strengthen the.team  around the 
initial'sack, that was their busi
ness, the fans here believe.

But no one knows why the local 
clubs should throw in Connolly and 
Boone, both promising players. 
The consensus of opinion among lo
cal fans is that Boston would nave 
received the better of the deal-

McMillin Is Favored 
i>y Centre .Officials

THRIFT WEEK SHOULD MEAN MUCH TO THE PEOPLE OF SANFORD AND
SEMINOLE COUNTY

DANVILLE, Ky., Jan. 17.—fn-. 
0. E. Alien, chnirmap of lhe ath
letic board of control ut Centre 
GoHego and three other member n ' 
lhe hoard Tne day niv reported t i 
be in favor of oflYrtng.the p<* itian 
as Lend football roach t<> “flu" Ate. 
Millin, former Centro gridiron . tnr 
nnd for the Iasi two year, coach nt 
t ’entr-ir.iry College. Tim hoard meets 
Tuesday night during which meet
ing it is thought Charles Moron's 
successor w ill.be mimed.

AlcAlillin, formerly ns n roach 
here before lie went to Centenary, 
having coached the basketball nnd 
track Mjuad o f UlilJ with good suc
cess.

About .7 o'clock of the pleasant 
afternoon of Aug, 2ii at the I'olo 
Grounds a competent auctioneer 
mlgiit have dn mmcd up an nfi':*r 
of a t much ns three cents (Moxi- 
cstij for tlx- Giant diam cj to win 
I Im ball game ugainU tho Chicago 
Gulia. it v„i a .Sunday, and, ns 
the poet hath it, “ A goodly throng 
was there." .

It was lie* ninth inning, and tlte 
Cubs were leading !i to 2, with two 
men out. A moment Inter young 
Travis .inch-on hit mi easy bounder 
lc» Harney Frilterg at third hate. 
Aa-llm agile athletes ray, (tie bait 
had handles all ovr r it. Barney had 
the ball and the game well in baud, 
but in a fatal moan at he lieuv si 
llie sphere high, wide and hand- 
I'ome in the general direction of 
the upper tier, and Jackson da bed 
to third lin e before tin* recreant 
ball could he recaptured.

It Was Snyder’s turn to hat, but 
he was ns|tie«ted to give wav to 
.link Bentley, a left-handed hitter. 
The Dim irtnati Reds were relent
lessly pinsulng the Giants in the

T h is  tin nit jo ins  v.Uti *>;)*,, r  l i i innHal In s t i tu t io n s  In u rg in g  e v e ry  m an . w o m an ,  and rtilM u  
flanfor.l amt Kemlnpte C o u n ty  to  o t ,se rve  " T h r i f t  W o rk "  In every  s e n s e  of t h e  w o n t .  Tunny n.* 
li ir i lo iay  of I tenjn in ln  I ’rn n k l ln .  t i le  i ut Ire r o u n l r y  pausi a In h o n o r  of t h i s  g r e a t  Americas h 
la iml'set a  l i n in g  t im e  to  s to p  am i  t h i n k  a b o u t  " T h r i f t "  *>m* o f  KranlcBn’n o u ts ta n d in g  virtue*

PRACTICE THRIFT IIY OPENING A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT THIS RANK.
ANOTHER GOOD WAY TO SAVE IS RY JOINING OUR CHRISTMAS SAV- 

ING CLUB.

race f o r  lhe National league pen
nant nt this time, ami the lorn of 
a game win a rerious mutter. This 
point wan urged upon Bentley, who 
wan implored In drive out a single 
nnd reore the til ing run, Bin fel
low player;; begged him to eonaider 
the imnortniirc of a single. The 
fanu clamored for jiiut one little 
base liit. A game that i.i tied is a 
gunie tliat may lie won. It in l»y 
winning one game after another 
Hint el team gets into the wnrld’n 
'Tien, and the players therenf cut 

in on joky dices of the financial 
melon.

Revolving there pleasant, 
thoughts in bin mind, John o’ Balti
more strolled to tile plate, .nettled 
hi.-: spiked shoes in the dirt, Inineli- 
t d Inn shoulders nnd knocked the 
first good pilch en n dead line 
into the far right field stand for a 
Inime run that won the game anil 
I ran ; formed a hopeless defeat into 
n thrilling triumph.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANKGAINESVILLE J.aii. 10. 
nrd Milton Bracken, nopul 
verslty of Florida athlete

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
* i NEW YORK. Jan. 17.—Tex Rtek- 

fe* aril thought lie had seen cvcry- 
Ir-J thing. . . „

Tex liar, lived life as is privileged 
X-\ 1 few of the mortals, .lari. London 
f t would have found him a mnde-to- 
: | order character for one of his wert- 

f , i cm .thrillers,
f  y A cow puncher in Texas, n gold 

’ miner in Klondike, a f iro gambler 
! in  Goldficd, a uoidler of fortune in 
! Soutli America, ami, finally, n 

jyVl sports promoter at once powerful 
/. ntj() pittUfeyi|lle, Ricl^uii ,lpu ()tfl
i an eventful utirring career.

But he errs when he thinks lie 
hnn seen everything. Be hasn’t 
aeon the intricate inner m< . hatiism 

I of New York politics. The hoys 
« are just about rendy to show him. 
{ And if tlmy go about it in their 

usually gifted manner Tex will 
realize that cleaning out a Nevada 

i saloon witli whining bullets was n 
1 mere incident iu his life.
7-* Richard hint grown too big for 
^ th e  game in Now York. Be is no 
. longer just a promoter; lie is. come-
* thing that approaches an inaUtu-
* tion. Other promoters may an- 
'i nonnee championship fights but the 
i nublie remninn unresponsive. Let 
I Rickard liring two burly brutes to- 
, gather in a titie battle anil Hie

turnstiles crack under tin strain,
^  -  The public has confidence in 

Rickard. Bis record shows few 
| busts. All of Ida fights, from the 
, .first G ans-Nelson struggle on the 
, far-fiung Nevada plains up to the 
‘ Deinpney-Firpo monsnere have be n
* on the rijuare. Rickard levels; 
; he's n straight ‘hooter. That'
* wlyv thopubli? in for him.
)* Realizing the security of his pn- 
'tiitlnn Rickard, it in raid, has nut 

HUgnred the politicians la the ex- 
l travuganl maimer to which tiny 
» nre riccur.tomed. Very little gruft 
j hnn rolled out of the Madison 
, Sipmre treasury into the gnarled 

fiats of the ward hielrrn. Even la 
j the matter of complintentaries a
* ‘Strict and laudable economy lots 
i been practiced.

Wherefore the boys have ilccid- 
;r-«i Utal Rickard must go. The first 
■ shot in tin* campaign of elfa* rnnmt 

has been tired. A gifted orator in
* tho slate legislature tuu; urged that
* a maximum adtub don prl- e of #7 
| . shall prevail at all future chant- 
i njonahip fights. If this goes 
r through Rickard’s spectacular car

eer will automatically end. And
. if it doesn't go through the hoya 
I intend to Introduce another bill do- 
i signed lo hill boxing outright, 
r Riel.,.ri| in his younger days —
, he o fill now— fuught himself out <*f 

tnany desperate situations. Most 
I of bln foe*, however, fought out in 

tho open In up landing, mnn-to-

tTBinrSW..-,l̂̂ VMX *“<•*>* *
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How quickly work
ers answer when 
you call t  h e m 
through the classi
fied columns of the 
Herald.

Built by Hudson 
Under Hudson Patents

$170 Lower in Price EFtST

Priced *170 lower, the New Essex Coach 
provides a larger, handsom er body, with 
even greater passenger comfort than the 
former Coach. And its6-cylinder motor, 
built on Hudson patents give smoothness 
and performance distinction, heretofore 
exclusive to the Super-Six.

Qualities o f Both Hudson and Essex
Its abilities are as exclusive in this field 
as H udson’s. T h in k  of what that advan
tage m eans. A nd it has in full those 
hidden values th a t k e ep  H u d so n  and 
Essex cars like new, after thousands of 
miles and years of'service.

Everyone Calls It"Ideal Transportation"
Simple to keep in first class condition. 
Requires little attention. Lubrication for 
the most part is done w ith an oil can. 
M ilcageon fuel, o iland tires isexccptional.
No car we ever announced has met with 
such a reception. You m ust be impressed 
as everyone has.^ You, too, will say: “ the 
New Essex provides ideal transportation” .

Touring Model - 3850
fentjki nnd Tns Sstrm whether you need a salesman-or a stenographer

bricklayer, a seamstress or a shipping clerk_ji;
classified department of the Herald. In a few houi 
Wanted” message will be printed and read by I 
competent workers.

A  30 Minute 
Ride Will 
Win You

SHEET MUSIC
■ iv.tr.r x  mi; t o  m .ki:p-
■HI’MKIHT itOHI-r 
UONKI.V HAWAII"
B onn h rk aMs-
t’M CAXj.INCI VI itP*

25 Cents

The preinpt, ami satisfactory response to Help Wanted Adv 
aid reduces your cniptcyment problems io the vanishin:' 
gel the right sort of people when you

e/tiy.emente in
pcinl. You A

the Classified Collin105 Palmetto Avenuo 
J113 Hanford Avenuo

Phono -lai-j

Phone II 
115 Magnolia Ave

i A i t u i M n Q



“ T H E R E ’ S A  T I M E  F O R  A L L
BUT NOW I& THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS

T *V • « ~_l* '

I N G

WANT AD RATES
L^jfSuCASH IN ADVANCE
L^phoned nda., will bo received 
I from patrons and collector sent 
immediately for payment.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Bicycle, good condi
tion, cheap for cash. Sea Lan- 

dor'a Drug Store.

REAL ESTATE 
rxm  sa l e

- —l O f  n  l l « r.... . Mr m Umi-
......Or it IIm>

n line
I Tl«»-- -------• «•*»•----- —t  Ttm f...........
aa ti***-------
nouble rate for black face type. 
Haduccd rates for consecutive 
imertions. Caunt six worda to 

U|,e line. Minimum charge of 
j ^  for first Insertion. All ad
v is in g  is restricted to proper 
classification*

jn ease of error Tho Herald 
I yin be responsible for only ono 
jacorrect Insertion, the adver- 

for all aobsequent Inser
t s .  Tlie Herald office should 

I be notified immediately in case 
of error.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

I WANT E l>—A roller top desk. 
I Call or write Lu-Beth Cafeteria.
IffXSTKtJ—To rent by the year, 
I four or five room unfurnished 
I cottage. P. 0. Box 1088.

JOB PRINTING—The Herald Job 
Plant is now located in the We- 

■ laka Budding. Let ua estimate on 
your job work. Phono 148.

LEGAL FORMS of nil binds for 
snip a t  the Hernld efflce.

FOR RENT signs for sale at the 
Herald office.

FOR SALE— Big Bargain Flve- 
Room Bungalow, four lots San

ford Heights. Price $3500.00; 
terms._E. F. Lane.________
FOR SALE—fl acres of Loire j 
_ Front property. E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE—Business

SAUSAGE for snle—Pure pork 
! carnage rmoked with oaw wood, 
•10c. lb,, pu.itpaid. No order nc- 

‘ ccnteil fur loss than 3 lbs. 
taction guarnatced. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, ;fifton, Ga„ It. D. If. No.

------- block on
_ on First Street. E. 1,. I.nno.
FOR SALE—Six acre celery farm
_ on brick road. E. L  Lane.____
FOR SALE—A beautiful orange 

grove with good income. E. F.
f nr.e._________________
^■OR SALE—Farm  mid timber 

lnnds in nny size tracts from 40 
Satis-1 ?^rca UP* T* King, Dunnellon,

Classified Advertising is

the Regular Way j

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARE YOU—Looking, for a good 

room. If you don’t  find one list
ed in this column, insert n small 
want ad and you will receive tho 
best listings in the city.
FOR RENT—Nice front bed-room 

117 Laurel Avc.

s s

ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 
Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 

Tree Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. Adapted Nurseries, 
Tampa, Fla.
BETTER BABY CHICKS—Pine- 

breeze White Leghorn Chicks 
are sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfectly 
hutched by modern incubators. Vig
orous chicks, true to strain, $20.U0 
a hundred, $180 a thousand. In
teresting catalog. Immediate de
liveries. Order “better baby 
chicks” from .Pinehrecze Form,

I WANTED—Your old furniture. 
I jiany peoplo in Sanford would 
llile to buy second hand furniture. 
I Advertise your snare pieces In the 
| Herald Want Ads and sell them 
■quickly. Phone 148 and the want 
|sd department will be glad to in- 
Iwrt your cd.___________________

WANTED— F urnished  r o o m s  or
apartment. State location and 

Iprke. C. J. Thornton, care Her- 
I aid. -
I WASTE if^F u  rnfshed apartment, 
I two or threo rooms or board 
luid room with private family. Ad- 
|dress, J . W. H., carp of Herald.

AGENTS WANTED

FOR SALE—DeSoto paints and 
vonrishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works; sole ngents, 154-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—all varieties 
suitablo for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
gooff early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.
POR SALE—Egry Cash Register.

Fin.
FOR SALE—Or rent, 10 acres 

good citrus land, partly cleared, 
house and other improvements. 12 
miles from P. O. Apply 809 Msg-
nolia Ave.. fo r information.__ 13t
FLORENCE Vidor In “The Real 

Adventure” a t Milano tonight, a 
story of the threatrical world. 
Free tickets for Mrs. W. P. 
Brooks.

It is the regular way through which to secure 
hdlp for the office dr homo—putting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them- S 
selves fitted to do your work, and thus permitting you S 
to make your decision and selection after having had m 
personal interviews. 1

3 , FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
~ housekeeping. 1020 Union Avc.^

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
housekeeping rooms, 609 East 

Third St. Call after 6 p. m.____

bOR SALE—10 acres Hammock, 
five fenced, three cleared, good 

flowing well. $2,000.

FOR SALE—20 acres, three clear
ed. six room house, all In good 

condition on hard road. $3500.00.

FOR SALE—Ton room House in 
good condition, porches screen

ed, two garages. All A -l shape. 
$5500.00. Terms.

FOR SALE—40 acres bordering on 
Lako front; fruit and orchard 

land, part vegetable. All for 
$1,250.00 ; 3 1-2 miles from San
ford. This ia a bargain.

FOR SALE— 1 lots 80x305, well- 
fenced; two good houses, with 

garage and fru it trees. Chicken 
yards. All in fine condition. $3,- 
1100.00.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
____ Seminole Hotel Annex.

Cost $G0 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at 'Sanford Herald 
of f i c e . ___________________ | - y
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggsj AUTOMOBILES AND

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00.
Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdnll Avenue,
Sanford. Phono 3303. 83-tfp

Readers of this newspaper arc ad readers— and 
for an increasing number Of them the classified col
umns are gaining in interest; If you have anything 
to sell you have something tb say to them in our 
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
pull with you in your efforts.

The Number is 148

a

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms equipped with water, 

ligh t and gas. 200 F rench Avc.
FOR RENT—Two offices, ground 

floor New Bishop Building, 209 
Magnolia Ave. Suitable for real
estate or Insurance^ WB1 ren t f ............... r ......  .....................
reasonable. Apply Sanford Loan J activity. 'Refuro substitutes, 
nnd Savings Co. [ everywhere.

LOST AND FOUND
ARE YOU losing an opportunity 

to sell your property by not using 
the Herald Want Ad*; Tho cost 
is small, the result i great. Herald 
W antswill work for you quickly. 
LOST—Black nnd while, setter.

Finder return to Frank C. Wood- 
ruff. Jr., at stoic.

NIGHTS

rat* Cat, |  
■idawlaka.

ENJOYED A GOOD 
Sleep

“I wish to say that FOl.FA' 
PILLS worked O. K. on yne in r; 
couple of hours nnd tho pains left 
mo a t onre. I took a couple of 
them in the a'ternoon, went to bed 
and had a good night’s sleep nnd

BUILDING 
MATERIAL v

5llRACi.Fr Caoerat* 
cement work, sid*i 

lag blocks, irrigation
Tvw ilteker. Prop. ___
" Lumber and Building

w«Ur» i At inner Comj 
; _N ._Laurcl S t_  Phone 
1 HILL LUMBER CO. He 

Service, Quality and 
Phone U-5. ________

have slept good evor since,” writes 
Con Thlc), 118 E. Columbia St., 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS nre a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys nnd will increase tholr

Sold

S n l l f p  p f  A t m U r a l l a n  f r e  T n  f i r e d  
f n i l p p  S p p l ln n  57S » f  Ik e  l l r n r r n t  
N l i t l n t n  <if tb p  S t n l p  n f  F ln rM n .

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H xaam H H aM nnnnH naannnB M H nniiiH B aM nB B ita

NOTICE OF ADOPTION.
Notice is hereby given th a t on 

tho 18th day of January, 1924, the 
Notice Is hereby Riven that J. A. l-undersigncd will apply to thd Treat uiiil I!. 1-5. White, purchasers, , . • ® n . y, ,

or Tax O rtlflrste  No. 417. Gated ' ““P® 0 * , re.“I1 - £?Urt„. ,ihe nth day <r .Tnnn. a . !>. 1931. inti|tha Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
nie-l said certificate In my office, r Florida, nt his office In Sanford,
jrid hns made J'*1, J " *  I Florida, for an Order authorizingto In meconinnci* with .. ' w  t i-nlaw. Hnld certificate* criifnrpn iht* thcui to nriopt u0Or(*o iV. Hall aod 
rollnwini; ilcf»erli»eU property Riiu-j Mattiellnll, minora.

This 11th day of December, A.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOI 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOI 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER. 
CEMENT, 

NAILS.

CHASE A CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

MIRACLE Concrete Ce
rement work, sidewalks, ___

l Ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. 1 
Tenvilleger. prop.______

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Furnished house, 
Onk Avc. Price $2,000.00. E. 

F. Lane.
FOR SALERcautiful Bungalow, 

with extra lot. Price $3750.00. 
E, F. Lane.________
FOR SALE—Attractive bungalow, 

modern, n bargain; terms. In
quire 1103 Oak Ave.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921. 

W. A. TIL LIS. 
(Advertisement.)

SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 602 
Sanford Avc. before buying 

stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grafanolas and sewing machines.

194-tfc
| AGENTS—Make nnd sell my car

bon remover. A good, clean 
J legitimate business; good profits. 
I fkariiM McDaniels, Box C01, Home- 
I stead, Fla.

SPECIAL NOTICES

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

High class Underwood Typewriters 
| for rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
115 S. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

I HELPED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH 
-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAIt 

[COMPOUND is fine. My little 
girl hud un awful cough, f got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 

ITAIt COMPOUND and gave her a 
few tio-e.i nnd she wns greatly r e -1 

[licvcij," writes Clyde If. Henson, 
Marl’.irook, Virginia. The best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse- 

i ness; relieves promptly and effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND

FOR SALE—Misslonnfy straw
berry plants well routed, care

fully packed, 60c per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews
Co.. Tnilnhnsscc, Fla., Route C._
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.

179-tfc
DOES' your car need n new top, 

curtains o r’ upholstering ? * Let 
Radford Auto Top Co., 115 Oak 
Avc., do it nnd be satisfied.____
FOR SALE—2000 sour orange trees 

measure a t the ground 1 to 2 1-2 
inches in diameter. Write Mr. K. 
J . Osteen, Osteen, Fin._________

REPAIRS
SPECIAL BARGAINS

1922 Dodge touring, almost new
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like

new.
1922 Hupmobilc touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport).
Two Dodge tourings, 1921. 
Dodpe Roadster, 1U19.
National touring, 0 passenger. 
Three worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.
Two Dodge tourings, 1920. 
Chandler touring.
Two Ford touting, 1922.
Buick touring, 1919, 7 passanger. 
Bukk tourii4> J!)J8V,J !
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Reo,Speedster Trucks, 

1021-22.
Two Light Ford Trucks.
Two 1917 lJuhk tobring.
1922 Clvclnnd 1, touring.

MONEY
Send this ad and ten cents to ; 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avc., 
Chicngo, 111., writing your name 
and uddross dearly. You will re
ceive n ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAIt COMPOUND 
for coughs, adds nnd hoarseness, 
also free sample packago of FO
LEY’S PILLS, n diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, nnd FOLEY’ 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped 
millions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

HELP WANTED
W AITED—Help of nil kinds by 

many business houses. If you 
arc without n position, advertise 
on tho classified* pngo of The 
Herald. It will cost you only n 
few cents and you will reach thou
sands. _________________________
WANTED—Disabled service mnn 

wants employment as night 
watchman. Prefer permanent em
ployment. Address X. Y. Z., Box 
703.___________________________
CALI, at 515 East Third St. for 

n carpenter for nny kind of re
pairs or painting. Your business 
solicited and appreciated._H. Ren. 
WANTED—Office * work nil "o r 

pnrt time. Some experience. 
References furnished. Address R., 
i fernld office.
SHOES—Become our locnl sales

man selling high-grade shoes 
direct to wearer. Quick seller and 
good commission. Experience not 
required. Tanners Shoo Mfg. Co., 
393 C St., Boston, Mass.
WANTED^Cnrpenter work of

nt»Ml In Sf-mlnoh- County, Florida, 
to-wll: Hli'i of SW 'i, Frc. 31, Twit., n 
71 H.. Ill 31 B. 40 nert-tt. Tho said - u ’ 
htiul bitlnr; osschspiI at the date of- 
thi» Isauant'p of modi rortlftrain In 
t!io natno of II. M. Ualloti. Unless 
said i*»-rtlf|rni» idoill l>>* redeemed 
accord In a to law Tax Deed will In- 
nun thereon on tho 2Sttt day of Jan
uary. A. I). 1021.

WITNKHH my orflelnl signature 
and n-.‘.il this the 19th dny of l*e- 
cemlter. A. I*. IttSS.
<3i:a i.) k. a . rtorm.Ans.

Cork Clreuit Uourt. 
Hemlnole County, Florida.

»!, : A. 11. Weeks, l>. C. 
i;-20-37-t->3-IO-17-:t-tltc

HANS ANONSEN. 
RAGNA ANONSEN. 

12-20-27-1-3-10-17.

FOR HOME AND STABLE

\OTICK OF KAI.H 
FltAU 

11 nod Ullil

OF I'tM.I.AT- 

Jlnrjorlo

nny
Lane.

kind.
arni
Thini house Pace’s

NO’AiCE OF. STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that an 
adjourned meeting of the stock
holders of the SANFORD MORT
GAGE LOAN COM PA NY, will be 
held at tho office of tho Company 
in Sanford, Florida, nt 4:00 p. m.,

which

NOW is the time to plant nil kinds jn on nPW Dodges, Most of them 
of shnde trees; see or write A ."

L. Wcstordlck, R .Jt. A. ___
NO person need become " bnhl- 

hended. I have n newly invent
ed machine that prevents same.

_r . ,  y r  j  | February 20th. 1924, nt „Kite Kennedy Dies . I njjeHng the fjltowmg matters will
A f in s .  Q l .n id  TT1„„,,<. no submitted to the stockholders: 

A l t e r  o i lO I  t  I l l n e s s -  j n{4 To change the nnme of the
--------  I corporation. i —

Kite Kennedy, woo jo r i.ovural j 2nd. To amend the Articles of; 
years has made his ’torn • ueir Incorporation st> ns to emoower the ‘

"  * “  ’ Company to make abstracts of
title and to guarantee and insure

T o :  .r. i>.
I loud:
N O T IU B  IS IIBIIKH V  UtVBN. th a t  

I he  Ueopli’S H ank o f  S anford ,  a 
ha it k i n a  eitri»iirnt1o n  utidur tho 
l a w s  • >f th e  tf tnto o f  F lo i ld i i  und 
tm v l n t  Its place o f  bus iness  a t  Sail- 
fo rd . Sem inole  < 'ouuty . F lo r ida ,  lo 
n l i .,.11 O r l i l f e a t c  i f  Shnrlca  nf 
S to r k  h e r e in a f t e r  d escr ibed  wns 
p le d u e d  a s  c o l la te ra l  o r  s e c u r i ty  by 
sa id  J .  !>. Hood In c o n s id e ra t io n  of 
t h a t  c e r t a in  ob liKntlon  duo th o  said 
1 co p ie s  Hunk of F lo r id a  and r e p r e 
sent cd by u c u r ta in  p ro m isso ry  note 
limit" by tbe  said J ,  Ik Hood ntld 
d a te d  th e  noth d a y  of June .  1931. 
p a y a b le  th e  1st (lay of J a n u a r y ,  
1931 . will  o ffe r  fo r  s.ilo nt pu h ll r  
■ l i t te ry  an d  sell to  tho Ididiest 
f o r  en sh  a t  Its b a n k in g  house  nt 
Unn fo rd .  Humlnole tb .u n ty ,  F lo r ida ,  
at th o  h o u r  of I I  o 'clock. A. M.. 
M onday .  .Inniinry l i n t .  l : i !4;Forty ( ID) shares common stork, value per share flii'kon. of l.akr 

'mpruvement Company. In- 
’orporeted. represented by Certificate of shares of Hlork, Issued by 
said Company. No. 37.

Ihtlcd and ptddlaited nt Sanford. Florida, this '.’tb day i f January, 
4931 ;

AIIU U'I.IW  H A N K  i ik tf,\N KUItU. fly tv. ti, ’PBrimclifTf., presidvnt. 
l-10-17-2t

■ Tho extraordinary Borozone 
treatment for fish wound*, cuts, 
surcs, gall:!, burr.n and scalds is 
ju jt ns rlTcctivo in the stable as 
in the home. Unrao flesh heals 
with rcmnrkable speed under, its 
powerful Influence; The treatment 
is the same for animals as for 
humans. Flret, waah out infectious 
germs witli liquid Borozone, and 
the Borosone Powder completes 
the healing process. Price (liquid) 
30c. 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c 
and 60c. Sold_hy_JJnion Pharmacy.

j a r  va 
•̂’ront

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yon can find the name of every 
live Businesa Man In Sanferi la
this Column each day.

Studebnkcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and D y en
117 Park Avenue— Phone MS

)t»n$
Sanford on the Sanford-Orlnndo 

Some of there cars were traded road, died Wmln'esday of pncunio- 
on new Dodtfox. Most of them after an illness of II dadays.

have been left with us to be sold Funeral services were held otl- 
aml applied on the purchase of i " f1 n ^ |jrni°°rLvlnr»“pn5„lf j £n?.i 
new Dodges. They nro all renl 1e/_iVnI,°ri “^i!!R.u ? r o5-^-!i

Wonderful for adding new life and 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs. 
Price $2.50. Write for particu
lars,_S. S. Doyd, 1-aurens, S. C .__
FOR SALE—200 citrus buds, five 

vnrieties. 5t)e to $1.00 each. D. 
F. Tiller, Pnoln, Fla.
FOR" SA LE—A " large reed baby 

carringe. Tel. 381-J. or 708 Pal
metto Ave.__________ ____
FOR "RALE—-Oranges and grape

fruit. 76c to $2.50 per 100. B. F. j

good, having been reconditioned. 
Terms to those who can establish 
credit. Romo of these cars can 
be exhnngcd for renl estate im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or unything else of value.

HANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

burial took place in the Hanford 
cemetery.

Kennedy, who wns a fisherman, 
is survived by a wife nnd four 
small children.

titles to real property
3rd. To amend the rhnrtor of 

tile corporation to authorize nn in
crease In the number of Directors.

S. O. CHASE,
Attest: President.

H. L. STEVENS,
Asst. Secretary.

1-18-25-2-1-8 _______________

BIG DEVELOPMENT PLAN

MIAMI, Jan. 15—County develop 
merits imohing expenditure of 
11,500,000 und callng for a per
manent Dale county fair n Miami 
Pan-American exposition, nnd n 

| Pan-American University situated 
arc called for in plana laid before 
tho chamber of commerce by n 

I committee that has been working 
| on the projects for several months. 
The enterprises would call for n 

| construction program extending 
over five years, and it ia proposed

| TAR "COMPOUND has stood the ; ^iRer, F’uola, Flu. 
test nf time, serving three genera-; TOR RALE Baby chicks, *. •

’ * Reds, Barred Rocks. White and
I Silver Wynndottes, S. C. White 

Leghorns, S. C. Anemias. Heavy 
egg producing strains.’ Pedigreed, 
exhibition nnd utility_ matings. 
Custom hutching. W'rite today 
for prices. Sunnysidc Hatchery,
Box 18, Longwood, Fla._____ ___
FOlf~RALE—Ten-piece oak din

ing room suit, 54-inch table, 
II. M. Casiins, Osceola,$ 110.00.

Florida.
BETTER BABY CHICKS: Pine- 

breeze, White Leghorn Chicks 
nre sired by pedigreed males front 
high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatched by modern incubators. 
Vigorous chicks, true to strain, 
$20 n hundred; $180 a thousand. 
Immediate deliveries. Order oet-

FOP. SALE

Ford Sedan

Chandler Touring

Dodge Touring

Hudson Touring.

Hcripps-Duoth Touring

Oakland Touring. '

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS.

Merlin Triiin Hides Cheaper
BERLIN, Jan. 10—Since cold 

weather came in with n iilast many 
Berliners have found it much 
cheaper to vide hack and fourtii

s t r ' r t :  sss£%SA FOR FILM  PARTof monthly tickets may rido na of- 1  O l i  1  I  U  i f l  1 11111

RELATIVE MI AMI  
JURIST IS PICKED

C L O G G E D  T H R O A T S
Vi'li m jour wind i* shut o>7 and 

-rentlilag ditllciilt you try to miso lit* 
'Megui by suddenly contracting the 
imgs and forcing air lliroiigii the 
r.rout. Till* is hard on your limp 
ad vour thmnt nnd dihit-x the Idiwsl 
*■ >eis. Clogged H routs are rmdly uni! 
ifickly oprnrtl, phlegm raised nad tin 
iri f.t Is uiM'.tiiixi nnd hral.il by l.eoiv 
t’i’a Cough Syrup (Creoicted). II 

re'.ents i.trtiinlng, bueklag ami ban I 
r.iu.ihlu antiseptic action. Heat rem 
t!y lor coughs, coldi, bronchitis 
r'npe, cn uji, nnd whonpiug cough 
•••re, sure and plcasaat. At yuui 
.: :iggist-

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-at-IiUW 

Over, item  fri ole County 
’ “ B unk

Sanford, -------------  Florida

Schelle Maines
.!«LAWYER 

— Court House

ten ns they cure to on the govern 
rnent owned steam lines which run 
all about the city.

Official.! attribute the increased 
night travel of late to the fact 
that many men nnd women find 
coal nnd gas or electricity too ex
pensive these days and upend tits 
evenings comfortably in heated 
well lighted cars reading their fav
orite books.

MIAMI, Jnn. 10— Mrs. Norman 
Greathouse, niece of Judge Will T. 
Price, President of the Miami Bar 
Association and of Jdtlge Mitchell 
D. Price of Miami has been elect
ed by L). W. Griffith to piny the 
role of Mrs. General Gage in 
“ America," the photodrama of the 
war of Independence, which the 
noted producer is filming for tho 
Daughters of the American Rcvo- 

Newspnper Feara Small I’nyjiution.
BERLIN. Jun. 1C—Remoaning I Mrs. Greathouse, formely Mias

tho fate of the state security police Tottye Price, is well known in thi ■
-----(IT) LF~e L UII'FO It M E D

GAINER VILE, Jnn. 10—'Tho Un
ivorsity of Floridn Golf Associn-

who, it contends, are underpaid, the 
Local Anzeigcr says.if this policy 
in continued the German guardians

utute, having visited extensively 
here. Rhe is a direct descendant of 
a prominent Revolutionary fnnii-

lie premiere nt the Forty-Fourth 
Theatre, New York City, February 
1, the eve of Washington's birth
day.

Griffith was requested to* make 
the film by the D. A. R. and has 
enjoyed the nsnistanco of practical
ly every national patriotic und his- 
toricnl organization in the coun
try, as well us of tho war depart
ment. "America” will be tho first 
dramatic motion picture in which 
units of (he United States regular 
Army have appeared as actors. 
Hundreds of troops, garbed in the 
rtd  coats of Russian grenadiers of 
King George HI, in the blue nnd 
buff of Washington's Continental 
Army, in the homespun of New 
England minutemen, nnd in the 
county adornment of Indians, par
ticipated in tho hig scenes.

Individuals nnd historical soci-

to call n special election for a vote i ter baby c h i c k s "  from l inebreeze 
on the entire project. 1 Farm, Callahan, r lorida.

BRINGING UP FATHER

Murphree wns named 
president.

dar
policcmun's family

lutinnury ramlly .....  .----  , .
“ America," which will have its pub | people.
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